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REPENTANCE AND REMJSSION OF ~INS.

o~

consicJer~c!,

JPtEM1ssroN
Sins is to be
materially; or the real
proclu··ing cause; which was the suficrings of the Son of God, iH.
the very place, roorn 1 and ste~d of l1i~ people: in their very character, and for their sins; in ~yhif::l"f he reckcrned them fr.orp the
curse of the Jaw, b'.e ing made::} ctJyse for them. E.eriJis,;ion
the.-~
same thing a~ parcjc)ll, furgivene~s, acq~ittqncc, cli~cha~·ging, senq-.
ing, or putting a~ay; so as the thing remitted Ira~ no rrwre place
or influence, but is as if it h<].d nqt'Qeen,~ No1y this a~quittance, or '
freedom hon1 the guilt and p~nislvnent of 5in 1 i~ qo Q~herwjse ob.tained than 9y the blooq of .Je,i?I.J~, 1yhereby atpne,rqent is made,
pea;ce is proc.u red, a~d righteous_riess broqgl1t jq, . The H9ly
~host assures us, " Without shecld.nJg of bl~pJ the~tr I~ no refUisSion." And yet he declares, 'fIt 1~ no~ possd~le that the ,qloo.d of
buils and go~ts sh~uld t<].ke <tway ~!ns ;" ~IJe,refore he briugs if i:o
the ~lood of Chnst ~lo{Je. 'f Neither by thG ~lqou of g6ats and
~alveS', but by his .~wn b)oot~, l~e entere.d i11. once' i~to the holy
place, ha vmg obtaHJ,ed etGrnal rede111ptwq for us;'' Aml there
. 'alone ..it resteth, in thf! \Vord ofGq~l, a~~d in the hearts of all his ·
children. "In whom we h'!v,e rcd~nlp.tion, thro'ugh his bJood, e'ven
the forgiveness of sins." The life of Jesus w<p; the f<!nsom pl'icp, ·
p<J.id for the redemption of his.dc~t. ''For ~~en the Son of Man
c\J.me not to be mi~istered unto, but to bt~ rpini~tN·, al)d to give
his life a rans01n .fcir many_." For he stoqcJ i:J.s our sm•ety, and represeu:t<;~.tive; and, being t'o~nd eng<).gcd in our cause, the injured
law seized him as our sponsor, .a nd charged him with our sins.
" And the Lo1\i bat'h laid on hin? ' th.e ' iniquity of us all. · Who fiis
owu self bare .Olfr siqs in his o1.yh body on the tree. For Cbrist ·<~!so
ha~h once su~·kred"fo.r ~ins, ~he just for the. 1!-T)just, that he _t1?1ght
br:1ng us to God." _ fbus, the Holy On ~: ot God, beiT)g del!vere~
. for our o{fences, ptmished fpr our crim~s, anJ dying foi• oqr transgressions, our 9ebt is discharged, out• isms 'are blot~ed out, and w~
.s tand righteous before God. " For he hath mage illlp ~o 'be sirdo{
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\ts, who knew no sin, that we might be made the righteousnees of
God il) him." So the,n, it is by the blood of Jesus, thafis to say,
his sufferings and d,eath, sustained on our behalf~ thatour persons
are.- justified, our sins put away, om conder~nation cancelled; and
peace made for us in the sigb't of Gpd. " For this is my blood of
the New Testament, ·whit;Jl is shed for many, for the remis~ion of
sins."
_,_,
Remission of Sins is to be considered judicially, as it is a Ieg<~li ,
acquittance in the court of God's justi<;e. ' Or the judicial sentence,
whereby the &inner ·is pronounced righteous, his person justified,
his sins remitted, and himself acquitted ft:om all indictment, charge,
guilt, or cor'lqemantion, in the sight of God; in consequence of
_ . the full atonement anJ ample satisf<tction made by the· blood of
'
1
Christ, as the surety and representative of the sinner; who strictly
perso_nared the off~nder, and properly suffered in his n~me, in
his place, and pn his behalf. 4ncl bepce it i?, ." There is therefore l1QW no condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus." Fot•
God hims~lfis judge;· and Jesus Christ is advocate, and the cause
appearing perfectly obvious, that .Jesus Christ stood as our
proxy, that our sins 'were actually laid to his charge, that our jus.
tification or condemnation depended entirely upon his success in
the engagement he undertook, and that the sacr_ifice of Christ was
ahsol-utely perfect . . "Tbe Lamb of God, which taketh away the
sins of the world,'' 'that he, " through the l~ternal Spirit, oHered
himself without spot to God ;" and that, " by one offering-, he hath
perfected for ever them that are sanctified;'' therefore, ii1 ~he prefect court of God's omniscient judicature, where every thing appears ·in divine light, Christ, "the Lord our rigbtepusness," and
we, "the.r.ighteou;;ness of God in him ;" t~1e sentence must ,p ass
in truth, at'ld all th~ chosen of God must be pronuunced, "J mtified ·
frorn all things," and their sins blotted out for ever, which is the
same with remissiou _of sins, in a law sense. " Who shall, lay any
thing .to the, charge of God's elect) It is God that justifieth, who is ,
he tbat conHemncth? . It is Christ that died, yea, rather, that it is
risen again, who is even at the right· hand of God, who also maketh
intercession for us." Thus Jesus, by hi:s death;justified us, in bearing om· ~im'; and' by his life, hejustifies us, ifl appearing our advocate i !'! the pre~ence of God ; " Who was . delivered for our
-offences, and was raised again for our justification."
' Heq~iss1on pf Sins is to be consideJed, as itoonsists in an effectual
1 and' ex,perimenta[ application to tbe consc;ience; whereby the soul is
' hles~cd with real rn~rilfestative forgivenes~, pardon, or the putting
away of Sins. This i~ the thing chiefly intended by Retnission of
Sin, as it is published in ,the gospel. " To_bim give
the prophe:;ts
w~tness, that tbn ugh his nam~, whosoever' believeth .i n him, shall
-reeeive Heri1ission of Sins." -It is true, that redemption was fully
· wl·ouo-1lt, aud forgiveness _of sins cmnpletely obt!lincd, by the death
'
of th~ Son of 'God~ and this grand a<;:hiev~ment, 'r'ith all its glori' 0 us eftects, stahds upon inviolable record, in the exalted Mediator,

'
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himself, nor the conscience enjoy the comfort of it, until it is blessed
wi~h the special application, by the clear light of the word of truth,
through the vital influence of the Divine Spirit. The Lord .Jesus,
sending PauJ to the Gentiles, in his commi:>sion, mentions this as
ori'e ot'.the purchased blessings, "Th<\t they may receive forgiveness of -sins;" therefore it is the gift of ,G?d, spiritually giv, n,•
and received in the soul. No sin ,is forgiven, or properly can be
forgiven, until it is a,ctually removed from the conscience. For
how can that be remitted, put away, or f(ir ever banished, so long
as it lies as a deadly burden, or a killing dart upon the conscience?
Herein lay ,the defect of the first .tabernr;tcle, "In which were offereq
both gifts .and sacrii1ces, that could n·ot make him that did the 'service perfect, as pertaining to the conscience." And thus the heavenly scri~e reasons, that the shadows of, the J!<w CO,lJJd' not l~lake
perfect the comers thereunto, otherwise they had not beeQ. abolished, " . Bepause that the worshippers, once purged, should have had
no_ more conscience of sins·." 'fhc_refo1:e they that are purged by ,
the great High Priest, Je~us the Son of God, ''Minister of the
sanctuary, and of the true, tabernacle, which the Lord pitched, and
not man. · Mediator of a better covenant, which wq.s established
upon better promisf<s/' ha>re now .no more conscience of ~:.ins, in the
same sense as that is spoken ; that is, the gtrllt lies no mory upon
the conscience as a-mortal sting, or 1sentence of death; apprehension of div~n~ vengeance, terrors of death, judgment, and eternal
damnation, torment th~t mind no more. " As far as the East is
fro.rn the 'Vest, so far hath he removed our transgressions from U:Y."
But it isJ'requentl)' obj~cted, " That guilt and ten'or frequently
return to the conscience, after they had bc;en removed ; aud fears
of-death and hell often to1:ment the soul, after it has enjoye'd peace
a.nd comfort." To which I reply, that remo'!al qf guilt and terror,
and that enjoyment of p'eace and comfatrt, which is succc:eded by •
such returns and torments, never wa& the Worl> of Goti. " I knovv,
tlrat what~oever God doctb, it shall be for ever." Such objl'!ctions
as these are nothing but the lying fables of uncomerted ministers,
jnvented to build up hypocrites upon v.aiu imag1nations and delu.
sions of the devil, by taking their o~n fancies, and {oml_'conceits·,
for peace and 'parct·o n, though they are nothi~g but amuserllpnts
aJJd empty dreams. And when tlley find the bubbles qreah:, th~se
blind g~.;ides 'enc\:mrage them, that it is the n.atpre of heavenly
blessings to come and go ;' that God is no tflore constant than themselves; thaNlivine consolation fiuct.nates like·a shadow; that it is
indeed an ig;•n£s fatuus, with there I saw {t, thus I caQgbt it, then 'I
· l1ad it, pow it is slipt away. Thus they make the d~lu.cted wretches
believe the chimerical agitations of their own brains, a1 e the bame
with the substantial life of liberty enjoye4 by the believer; pr that
tAe real christian is blessed with no otherrenmsion of sir1s, than
th'ose spurious sallies of Imagination, and wrld excursio':s of passion,
engendered in, tbeir seduced (ancics by the power ot enthusiasm.
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'' He feedetb ··of ishes; a deceived !~cart hath tthned hi·~, aside, ihrif
he cannot deliver his soul, nor say, . is there· not a lie in my right
hand r"
.
_· But the W'ord of G~d is an entire stranger to all such idle fie ..;
. tioris; the language therein contained is not yea and 11ny. A soul~
under the influencl'i of the·Spirit of Truth, never pretends to this
heavenly enjoyrrient (only .humbly 1vaiting for it) pntil he recei,·es
the blessing indeed ; and when God is pleased to favour him with
<gospel liberty; peace, ah.d freedom from 'conden'lnation, he acknow- ,
]edges it without hesitation. " Thou forgavest the iniquity of rr1 j
sin. Who forgivetl\all thine iniquities. , Tholl hast ci;lst all my
s1ns behind thy back. God, for Christ's sake; hath forgi,•en you.
Having forgiven you all trespasses. The blood cif Jesu s Christ his
Son cleanseth us from all sin. Him Hiat lo,~e d us, and tvashed us
,from o~r sins in hi~ 01h1 blooa.'' I am very sensible th'ere - arC.
. many pottio!JS of the Sacred Writings, which the dabbers \Vith 'un~
tetnper~d mortar strain their wits to improve up01i , in favour of tbe
• doctrine of uncertainty, ana by artful glosses impose llpcin the unwary~ . b~1t there is no such thing Ill all the Bib le, as !,t text (if at~
tended to with honest integrity) whose genuine $ig1dication contains any such thing. 'For the Lord, whbse mlrne is Jehovah, bath
said, "My people shall know my name: therefore they shall knovv
in that day, that I am 'he that doth speak: behold, it is 1."
Thus, H.emission of Sins is freely proclai111ed in the gospel; rind
that !'emission, which is peculiar to the gospel, ,is eternal, and abso]u\ely perfect. " To finish the transgression, and make an end of
sins.'' Bht concer.ning Remission of Siris, as pertaining to the consei~n~~; two ehquiries remain.
'
'
l1} the first place, how thi..; blessing of Remission is produced?
. , ~t is By th<· cleat' shining li.~~t _Gfthe gosp~l of Christ, wherein he .
1s live!}' sd forth as the propltlatiOn of our sms; and tbe complete
ransom;•\11hereby adequate sati~faction is made to the broken law and
injured justi~e of God, for all our trabsgressions; anrl l:>y this ample
atOilCIJH~nt, all iniquity is .blotted OUt for ever; SO as it' impossible for
' .any condertinatiori, in tlie sight of God; Henceforth to _be fdtind,
against any bf God's ,elect; but perfect and eternal justification
maintai 11s the iause of all that believe in Jesus; in consequence of
their sins being tot.ally blotted but, in the vir-tue of the precious
blood of the R,edee!'he1·, God's Holy One. "Who, "/'~en he had by
hiniself purge~ otlr sihs, &at down on the right hand on the Majesty
on high." This w~y; ahd no other, is peace, pardon, and Remission of Sins, corrimunid.).ted to the cpnscience. For .forgiveness of '
sins, as it takes place ii1 the soul, is nothing else but ·a clear, full,
and satisfactory manifestation of what God has wrought in Christ,
for t:1c extirpation of our offences, and thi;; is revealt::d alpne by the
gospdJ>}f the Son of GocL n The Spirit of the Lord God is upon
ine; because ~ the Lord Goa·.hath anointed J;lle to, preach gcoa
trciings l~lllto the. meek ; he hath sent me to bind np the broken'~
heai'J'e'd; to proc~<Jim liberty to the captives, and the opening of
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fhe pi·lso"n 'to them that arc bound; to p~oclairn the acceptable year
uf tbe LorJ."
.
It i~ b·y faith, or by the certainty :,tnd infallibility of the light
and truth contained in the everlasting gospel; cffectnally commu~
hic c~ ted by tbe Spirit into the inner man, so as it is, received 'with.
ftl n consent bf all the ititel.leci:ual facufties; and there abiding as at1
irreversible principle of divine wisdom and power ; this, and
nothing ld;;, is tl1e laith of God's elect, the precious faith of the
~ai n ts, or faith of the tiperation of God.
]t is the gospel of Chris't ,
the word, the wisdom 1 and the truth of God, so in~orp-otated . with
the soul, or with the powers of tile mind, by the Eternal Spirit; t~at
neither all the p'owers in the tte•1tion of God, nor all the sin in the '
creation of ~od, can possibly make a separation, or obliterate the ·
divine tccortl. ,., If ye have faith as a grain of mustard-seed, no- ,
th,ing shall.be it:npo~sible unto you. , The shield \of fait!), wherewith
:ye shall be able to quench all the fiery darts of the wicked . . And
this is the victory that overcometh the world, even our faith.''
Thi~ invincible ·filith is nothing less than Christ ch'velling in out
hearts; aild if Chr,i st dwells itt \Js, then the riches of his grace, .his
fuLl redemption; hi-s jllstifying vighteousncss, and his· pardoning
mercy, IIJU!>t take place ih our .souls; ~nd hence we c,a nno( fail of
the enjoy-m<~nt of the Remission of our Sins, which is no otherwise
enjoyed than by t'a ith; As 1J.esu~ said to bis servant Paul, "Thai::
they may i·e<leive furgi\·cness of sins, and inheritance among them
'Wbid1 are sanctifred by fi.\ith that is in me.'?
.
It is by the love ot God shed abroad in the heart, whereby the
soul is united tb God's I1oly One, so as to approve, cleave to, em-,
. brace, abd appropriate his mediptc;rial blessings. Thus, "He
that is joined unto tbe Lord, is one spirit." That soult::ateth his
flesh, and drinkoth his blood ; thut is, through bel)eving view'S;
and spiritual n1editations on theJullness, the rich gr(/-ce, and infinite
perfection contained in the person, nature, and essence of Christ;
w'i1ich is meant by eating his fle~h, and by believi'ng, deligbtibg in~
an~l with humble confidence contemplating on his suffering,;~and
the ntoiwment thereby made for sinners, which is intended by
drinkirlg his bloQd, the soul is spiritually fed, and intern_ally nou-l'i,~hed with eomfort, peace•, joy, anti rest in the Lord. Thus ,he
dwelletiJ in , Christ; ·and Christ in him. And by this mutual indwelling, Christ possesses the heart with all its· powers, and tiJe
heart posses~es Christ with all his sa~:ing benefits, "All things are
yours; and ye are Christ's; and· Cbtist is God's." Therefore the
soul must be possessed of the blessing of Remission of Sins, as it is ,
one of the' special favours which Christ is exalted to give. And in
the very nature of tbi ngs, th~ conscience must be set free from gi1ilt 1
wrat:b, and condemnation, bein~::blcssed with the soirit of adoptim~;
cr'ying, "Abba, Father:" ;.t s])irit of union, esp~used with lmma..
imt;!l, calling him" Ishi ;" and t~e comforter for ever abiding; "H0
?welleth witl'l you, and shall be in you."' \Vhicb divin~ blessings are
1mpossible, so long as a cloud of guilt overs.preads the conscience, N'
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sin unforgiV'en,interposes between us and our Gocl. ,So thtt'h, as th@
soul rea~ives the light, the t'ruth, the lovt', the grace, the life, ar .d
power of Christ, by the gospel, under the influence of the Holy Dho~t,
·' ,Jw naturally l~eceivesRymission of Sins.: For the remov.;~.l of guilt aqd ·,
conden,1n_ati~n is as n~c~ssar,y, w.here the soul is blessed with divint~
comm~mcatwns, as rt ~~. for darkness to vamsh when tbe sun ap. pears. ' The experimental <:tppropriat~1g knowledge of G0d, alld
forgivef1ess of sin;;, are .inseparably joined toget '•er in the new covenant; "'They shall all know me, from the least of tl!ew unto the
greatest of them, saith the Lord: for I wilJ forgl.vs tbcir irHq,uity,
and I will remember their sin no more." F01: as pJentequs')leJillssioil of Sins is manifest in the gospel, and makes its sal.utary entranc@
into the soul by faith in the word of grace, so, by special communion with the Father, in the Son, thrqugh the Spirit, it becomes sq
fa'miliarized, and the, comfort thereof so radicateJ Ill the mind, as
neYier. to be remOI'ed. " He will subdue. our~ iniqu_.itws; and thou
' wilt cast all their si·r1s into the depths of the sea."
·
What are the effects consequent on Remissron of Sins? '
There is freedom fmm all fears, terrors, horrors, ,and tremblings.
arising from apprehensions of death, judgment, or- the damnation
of hell. For Remission of Sins, ,as pertaining to the conscience, is
tbe same thing as to be set free from guilt ; arw where g!.li It is not,
a real ground of fear· is irnpossible, and g1:oundless fear i~;-always
the effect of a dark bewildere(J , il1'lagination, which is not the case
with the children ofligbt. ·''But ye have an unction from the Holy
One, and ye know all things. Ye are all the children of light, ~nd
the children of tbe day : we are not of tbe night, nor of da.rkness; ','
therefore, fears of eternal wrath _and, misery canHol be, whc~e Remission of Sins has taken place. It would be a se~f-contracl.ctic~n,
that guilt sboultl be rC'moved, anJ the conscren.cc ble~sed with forgiveness of sins, and yet tortured with fears which Can arise only
from the guilt of sin. There is no fear in love,; m.1t perfect love
ca~teth out fear." I do not sa\', Remis:-,ion of Sms is pefected in the
soul in _a n:omeJ~t; . or tha~ there may n?t be some glirnp~es of p~r7
don, WJth·mtemJss!on3 of- doubts and fears; anJ perhaps ~he columon mistak'e has risen here; that when persons have be.en 'favoured
with the first views, or disCOferies of. forgiveness of sins in Christ,
they have taken the distant discoveries for the real possession, into
which in~dvertency they are often led by unskilful ·or flattering
· preachers; and then, finding themselves in tbe dat·k agair:t, they
ptetend they once bad forgiveness of &-ins, and lost it; or that, to be
in a pardoned state, is consistent with fe~u:s of bell, &c. when, in
truth, they never did enjoy the blessing. For had thn t•ver been
esiablished in the love of God, so a~ t0 be blessed with Remission of
Sirfs in ·verity, the fears of bell and damnation sou19 not possess
them anv more. "Because fear hath torment; he that feareth, is
' d.e per1ect
c
. I ove. " _
' '
JWt ma
m
There is peace with God ; alienatipn is removed_, al)d the soul
enjoys freedom 'of access jnto th!i! presence of .his heavenly Father.
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i\s saitlrthe Apo?tle, "Thercfore 1 being justified by faith, we have

peace with God, throu~h onr Lord .Jesus Christ; by whom also we
.have access by faith into this grace .wherein we stand, and rejoice
.in hope of the glory of God.'' Justification by faith, and Remission
·of Sins, are inseparable; forasmuch as a soul cannot stand justified
'before God, but his conscience must -staml clear fr.:bm guilt; and if
so, there is nothing can hinder his access, or hold him at a distance
,from God. " You.r, iniquities have ,separ'ated •between . you and
your God, and your sins have hi'd his face from you, thilt he will
tl6t hear." Notlung but sin can make a separation ; therefore,
when that is removed, the -way is open; for the sam~ blood that
n1ade atonement for s.in, giyes admission into the" pfestnce ·of God.
" Now, where remi~si<ln of t,hese is, there is no more oflering for _
·.Sin. 1 Havii1g therefore, .b:ethren, boldness to enter into the holiest
bJtbe blood of Jesus."
·
1~here is 'deliverance from tb~ dominior: of sin; it has no longer
the supremacy, or power to r<lign in that soul. The same grace
that blots out the guilt of the crime, subdues the strength of the
-ty'ranny 6~ sin. · "i-,in ~.ha\l ndt have dominicm over you; for ye
are not unaer the law, but under grace." It cannot be that Christ
should pardoi) the offence, at1d not purify the heart. He justifies
his children from the guilt ·and transgres~ion, therefore· he cannot .
justify them in the transgression 3.1\d practice of iniquity. " It~
while we seek to be justified by ChriSt, we ourselves also are foC1nd
sinners; Is ther·e fore Christ the minister of sin ? God forbid." ,Yea,
the Holy Ghost perfectly cuts off all such false ideas, saying, "And,
ye know that he was manifested to take away .o ur sins,. and in him
is no sin. vV!wsoever abidetiJ in him, sinneth not: whosoever
sinneth, hath not seen him, neither known him"
·
·
Therefo're, let n'o oe pretend _·to any such infatuating dream, or
hnagine themselves to be blessed with repentance and Remission of
~ins, so long as sin is the prevailing principle in their hearts, or
)10lds the reins in the practice of their lives, which the Word of
God forbids, and is ~ontrary to the nature of tbiRgs, and every
c hild of God upon earth knows to . be in it;self -absolutely impossible; "Sh'all we continue in sin, that grace may abound ? GQd
forbid.
How shall we 1 that are dead to sin, live any, longer
therein?"
PROSTHATES.
THOU!1GTS ON F'UTU!UTY.
MR. EDITOR,

IN e.l'amining some papers, I find one 'vrote by a Gospell\Ji oistet·,

somy years back, to ,an old friend of his, who was' on the ~erge of
Jordan. Time hfts now brought the writer of the following p\\'?ce
very near the banks of t hat nv~r; and for fear that he should have
f< •'got. the advice be gave to hid'riend, I send you, herewith, .a copy,
which, if y ou think worth inserting in your Magazine, it will oblige,
:yours respectfully,
·
\ vV. C. Jun . "
Ch..attenfl, Sept. 22, 1803•
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To the arlc'i(mt :,itHl honounl.ble<tmbassaclor of the King of King"~
now at the court of Zion, highly bonoth·ed, revered, and everl;>lessed father in the compassionate bowels of everlasting love~
grace,_ mercy, and peace be with thee and thy,spiritual offspring,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. I snppose my dear f<~thcr begiq~
· to entertain some thoughts of dropping his nmntle, and preparing
, himself for the flaming equipag-e of he~vcn. Oh !, remernbet: it· is
paved ''~lith everlast ing·.hwe, its purple c()vering is ~ttoning blood,
holiness its pillars, fil.ithf.ulness ·aud truth its stt:engtb, eternal elecc.
tiori its wheel's, ami everlasting salvation the name qf bqtl} ~bil.riot
p,nd horses, I hope my father wil.l drop hi~ m<~ntle oq this, ~ide the
Ti\•er, for my poor tottpring faith is not strong m1ough to st~ike th<i
:Water, I suppose my father is asking: \vhat he sh<dLdq ~·or me be.,
fore .he goes; I only vvant thee to a>k for a Jouqle portion of th~
Spirit to rest upon me, which .you \mow is a hatd thing, ;J.nd then
l will cry, '' My fa,t her, my father, t l1e chariot of Israel, "and tl~e
ha,rs\')men thereof; for I knew when the King of I):ings calls honle
hi~ ambassador, the strf!ng lh of that nation is gone, thmigh t,he
·koi·ld doe~ not knbw it.'' Yon see that lam cookiqg qf you a little
savoury meat, such as you love, that thy ·soulnny bles;; me before
, you c\ie. Do not tremb l e~ · and quake, and , say, \-Vhp i~ it? for I
l1ave, through grace, been enabled to call myself by the narne 'of
.Israel; therefore, if thou ha~~ not given all thv bless}ngs away, be
s.ure kt me ha;VE) one. Qh ~ow sweet will everlasting rest be to us!
'\Ve have not been dealers in wool. The Alrnigl,J.ty loved us toQ
well to let us be shearers of tbe flock. Our business has been to feed
the sheep, ~ven them th~t could not feed us. It is rnore bles~ecl to
give than to,rec,eive. '\.Ve have spent our strength·in strepgthening.
others; and yet w'e can saj'r, 'Vho is ~eal~, and we ave pot weak ?
'\V~ have lived a dying life, ::tnd, we shall die a living death. I shall
not desire my fa~ber to put me in his will, for I know a\l the cash
\Ve ~h<:tU both lca:ve behind 1 wilt be notl1ing to any boc!y. \Ve shall
~anv all our wealth with
a~ we have hitherto carried all about
, tlS; ··it aU lies in our faith, and our wealth is as sure as divine vera~
city can make it, and therefore we are not troubled about ~he low·
, ~bb of the stocks.
·
'
·
' .
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Pixon, the itinerant preacher, takes his stalf and tra1•cls home 1
Jesus, Master, send some tt'acher, to succeed ' when he is gone.'
Sweet atonement was his topic, this appcar'd his chosen theme ;'
May the tmth outlive t\le prophet, and the floc~ enjoy the stream.
Fro;p the bo~rd ·he found no 'favour, not ordain'd, not sent by man,
A scril?e instruncsJ by the Sav!ottr, to reveal the gospel: plan.
Priests deride· his work and calling, friend and foes will both deserr;
Priest t raft ever wil! be bawling, ' ·' prop the ark with hum"n art." ·
See his strength, how fast decliqing, yet !10 pulse of deep distress;
~t?e his hoary l)ead a sl1ining, in the way of righteousness:
, See thy sun go down in g;l9ry; see thy Lord without a frown;
Is not this thy latest glory, loving-kindness fixt the crown.
:*

lVlr. H---L-n's will must have a codiGil n,ow; i£ mad~ at tht ti.me he wrote tl)is
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.See the Saviour's weary traveller, end like Moses' fortv.. ycars;
Yet the gospeJ:s hawkin g pedlar, has not vended all his wares.
Let me go, the crown i• certain; let me bid the world adieu:
Oh! my Saviour, drop. the curtain, let me see the crown .in view.
Conquer'd ' Death appears disarmed, Satan teri1pts, bt:t rloes no worse i
Natur;e shrinks, and is al:mned, Faith beholds no frown or cu~-se ,
'
See the fountain play before thee, conscience catch the healing flood;
That's the channel leads to glory, that's the str,e am ,that leadJ to God.
Now my fancy spreads her pinions, takes imagin:nion's flight~
And punues him to rhe mansions, where the Saviour reigns in light;
Here he fin~s the saints impartial, all uni,te· to hymn of blood;
Pride irreg'ular, is rnarshal'd, w,th the order'd ranks of God. '
N O\V he views all his oppose>rs, foes remote, but yet in view: .
Th«t]. he hvrnns d)e song of Moses, and of grace that leads him throligh ,
Then -he turns and eves the Saviour, this inflames the breasts above;
Thus they chaunt ete~·nal favour, and their song of.songs is love. j
Here the heart oft dies in singing, srmgs divine; with mortal t9ngue ;
But in glory love is springing, tongues imm'ortal as the song.
,
Oh \\rhen shall I 'join the dJ®rus 1 and re.Jate my talc with thee,
And tell to all that are. before us, what the 'Saviour did for. me.
Fare thee well, thou ancient father, dying is but life to thee;
Keep in view old Jacob 1s ladder, see thy winged guardian flee.
'\Vhct~ thy Saviour rends the veil, God without a cloud appears;
Weigh thy anchor, spread thy sail, take thy leave of sigbs and tears.

,V, H.

Y(mrs> &c. in truth,
1

/

ltEMARKS ON THE PASS.AG'E OF THE ISRAELITES THROUGH THE WILDERNESS TO THE LAND OF CANAAN; SHEWING HOW PARALLEL
THIS IS TO THE CHRISTiaN's LIF E OF FAITH THROUQH"TBE WJ.LDERNESS OF THIS WOR):,D TO THE HEAVENLYCANAAN; AND THE
EXCELLENCY AND POWER OF FAITH, AND THE SAFETY, ,TOY,
AND PEACE IT BRINGS ' TO TliE SOUL; AND THE MISERY AND
:C'ANGER OF UNBELIEF.
0

"Tell of all his wondrous works."
~' () God, when thou wentest forih 'before the peopl~, \vher, thou did st. march
'hrough the wildetncss! the Cflrth shook,.thc hea,'ens als0 d'topped at the presence
of God: even Sina,i itself was moved at tl;le presence of God." PsALM b;viii. I, 8.
" Now these things happened unto them for examples, <>nd ·w ere written for our
admonition." I CoR. x. ll.
'

Glor£ous lmm.anual, the Eternal Jesus, tlwllf/r;h~y God, the Prince
qf Peace, t!te Great King, High Priest, and Hewl if !tis CkiJ,rch,
t!tis Eha:!l is lwmbl!J dedicated.
0 MOST graciot1s incarnate' Gpd, who _ came to seck and save .that
w\lich was lost,-who took our Besh that . thon mightest fulfil all
rigbteot)sness for us, and offer thy lift~ a ftill ,,atisfaction and sacri- '
fice for us, shedding ~hy most pt'ecious blood to make an atonement
for sin:.. permit, a vile worm to oHe11 this Essay to thy glorious Majesty, from a. princi!J'le of duty, gratitude, and Iewe.. For thou hast.
redeemed me by thy blood; tb6u bast enlightened, quickened; and
sanctified me by thy Word and Spirit; thou ha'St enabled me, to be- ;
lic\'e in thee, to love thee, and to desire to glorify thee. A)l I am,

.No. X.-VoL. IV.
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and all I have, thou }last bestowed u'pon me, out of the i·n exhaustible Julness of thy free love, and sovereign grace. Accept, I beseecp, thee, this my ,poor endeavour to shew forth thy praise, and
spe~k a word Of comfort and counsel t? som~ of thy pcoplt;. J:-ord,
I know that the instrument is nothing: " It . is not by might,
strength, or wi~dom, but by thiY Spirit alone," that any goo? is or
can be done to tbe souL But thou abhorrest not to work by mstruments: and. thou -canst cause " a worm to thresh a mountain," and
out "of the mouths ofhabb and su_cklings oraain strength." 0 Lord,
the advocate of sinners, 'accept this pool' testimony of love '?-nd
grati~L~de! and grant that th.fbles~inL5 m~y be uron it, thy Sph·it
sanct1fy and apply 1t to the hearts of tHy ch1l<hen and people. Make
it a ~-ord~ in season to quicken, comfort,,and strengthen them; to
. encrease their faith, hope, and confidence in thee, that they may
more. heartily love, obey,· and glorjfy thee: vouchsafe unto ·them
more and more of thy unsearchable riches,'that they may be wise in
thy wisdom, and strong in thy_strength, clothe~ in thy rightcousness,"!nd made complete in thee; b-lessed in thee with e1·ery ·spiritiml blessing, enabled to follow thy example, and tread in thy steps
' in their pilgrim<~ge rhroBgh the w~lderness of this world to the land ·
pf ever·l asting rest,
.
. ·
Lord! ) presume to lay this at thy feet, and to look unto thee
alone for a blessing upon it. And if thou shalt cond~scend to use
it as a weak instrm:nent in thy bands to any purposes of thy, glory,
"Not ~mto me, not unto me, · 0 Lord, but unt6 thy name be the
praise." For unto thee alone belongeth glm;y ; "and thou art worthy, 0 Lord Jesus, to receive all .praise~ and power, and riches, and
strength, and wisdom, ~md honour, and blessing, An'd m:1.y every
creature in heaven and earth, in ;be sea and under the earth, say
Am.en." Ha!leluj~h.
·

..,

'I

~

I

late excellent divine, Me }Jerver, in his Remarks on Lord
B9ling-broke's Letters concerning the History of the 0 ld Testament,'
remarks on this Passage of the Jews in these words, viz.
This opened a thc~ttre f~r that amazing train of mjracles which
have been, in all ages, as serviceable to the fai.th of (:ln:istians, as they·.
were, formerly, conducive to th~ welfare of the Je~vs. The whole of ,
this wonderful transaction was typical ·of spiritual ·things. The
Egyptian bondage was a resemblance of our natural state-our
sla~·ery to sir.
The task-masters shadow forth the tyranny of unruly appetites and passions·. Their deliveranco was a rc~crnblanc.e
of our i·edemption from the guilt and power of sin. The tl'onhles '
ahd oppositi~ns they met with in the wi.lderness exhibit a lively
picture .of the molestation and temptations that as~auJts the christian.
Trials await us- snares surround us. Through conflicts and much tribulation we must 'enter the kingdom of l:reaven.
The cloud that spread over them to sc.n;eri them from the heat of
'the sun, aqd. the fire that shone bcfor~ them .in the night to kad
THAT
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them'through the trackless desart, were not those amiable and exi:H.:t:
emblelns of, our Saviour's merits and his holJ "\Vord? the fi~st refreshing to a guilty conscience, the latter a light to our feet, and
a Jmjtertl to our paths to guide us in the way everlasting. These
topics are so 'illviting, so pleasing, so comfortable, that I can hardly
persuade myself to. leave them. Let me add one observation more,
and I liave· done. It is ap.prehended by very judicious persons,
that die puni:.drme~t of the Egyptians, and 'their total overthrow, •
may be a presag_e of the misery and .ruin that wjll,. sooner or later,.
fall upon individmils and nations tllat reject tile glorimwgospel, and
, vilify its sacred repository, the Bible.
HAviNG freCJuently 'received tnuch comfort and instnicti~n, in
considering the passage of the Israelites to the promi~ed Land, as a
type of the christian\; passage through the wilderoess of this world,
to a land of rest ir,l beaven,-and the peculiar cii:Cumstances of it
strongly to resemble our coming out of our nat'ural state of bondage
and slavery to sin and Satan; into th'e gloriQus liberty of the children
of God,-that the march of the Jews, under the imlnediate direction
.and protection of' Jehovah, was like the believer's march underthe ban. , ner of Christ, and the influences <Df his Spirit, passing from the dominiun of Satarl's slavery, and advancingin the several stagesof the
<livinc life; living by faith on the word and promise of God, and
going forward in the divine strength and protection, unto the land
Qf ~verlasting rest and peace.-:-:The c.onslder~tion of these things
having afforded me much comfort and mstructwrr; I ,have attempted
express my observations, hoping that tbe same Almigb'ty Spirit, ·
who has vouchsafed to make them useful to me, will condescend to
• bless them to others.
'
In Pharaoh and the Egyptians, we may see the natural condition
of all men, their hardness of heart>, blindness t.o''spiritual things, enmity against God, his ways, and works of grace . .Was the king.
9f Egypt unwiliing to ~wn the power of God, and .to comman,d the
magicians to''imitate the miracles wrought by Moses, that they might ,
appea:r to be the me1·e effect ofsccoodary causes 1 Thus when God
arises to shake terribly the earth, to make sinners fear his wondrous
power, tremble at his}ustice, and· flee to him for mercy, we are will.
ing to ascribe the$e appearances .to any thing, sooner than own the
peculiar hand 1m~ provi~ence .? f Go.d in them. . When his judgments \"ere affectmg, Pharao)1 wdeed owned the hand. of the Lord,
I and even pr'omised to obey him.
Thus when the natural man sees
and feels suGh visitations of the Almighty aij h.e .cannot deny ·c·ame
from abm·e '(for Gbd has said, they shalt see), then will he· confess
the power of God, and confess hi!nself a. !>inner. . But as Pharaoh
hardened his heart, and kept n~t his· word, w'hen the plagues were
withdra-wn, so the ·natural man forgets.. his promises of obedience, as
soon as the terror of God's wrath is removed . When the hand of
God touched the Egxptians so nearly that all was a~ _stake, theJ pro- ,,
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rnised they would. oppose no more~ so many' under conviction ot
sin, 'promise and vow t.o depart' from all sin for the future . . But as
the former returned to their op'posi'tion, as soon as the Lord removed
their afflictions; so' when the terral's of God ' are ta l'eq from their
consciences, the latter ;ll'l~ · turned. to fhcir beloved lusts, and hug
them as close as ever . . vVhcn the Lord .slew all the first-born of
Egypt, the Ef?ypti(ln.s crieli out, supposing death wa:;
hand, pro~
misecl to comply with t1Je whole will of God .; yet ·no sooner did,
they recover their fright, than th~y repented of their 1·epentance.
When the terrors of present death" \vere removed, they s~id, why did
w,e let these peoi)le g·o? and immediately ro~e to pursue after tb~m.
So is it with sinners. Under the terrors of approaching death, they
~onfess th~ir sins, and promi:;e to obey the Lord.
The fears of futtlre pui1isln;nent, cause sm to lose its relisll. Bnt if ·heti.ltb returns,
,their love to sin rct~irns ,.witb it; and frc.guently they not only return to, but evep solioit their beloved $ins ~ith, more e~gerness than
e\;er. Th\~ bardnes~ an~ blindness .o f heart., ~ncl _fightiug against
God, brought the Egyptwns to thc1r •lestructwn 1n the Red Sea.
In like rnan)1er,· to pei·sist in unbelief, denying God's judgments,
1·efusing to sec or hear, will also de~troy siqners in the wratlJ of
,God prepared for the devil and his angels. The Egyptians saw
and confessed the mighty h~u1d of God at last, ~nd would have
fled from the terrible destruction , but could not. This also is the
case of si nners. V/ben they are seized' by the mighty hand of God,
they would Hy from the punishment,d ue to their &ins~ But endless
destruction· overthrows them.
,
The,Israelitcs were drmvn and made willing to,be led and taught by
Moses,' and to beheve God's message to them, Their eyes were opened to beh.old the mighty power of God, and their hearts to believe
and obey his wotd ; at1d at his com maud to depart out of Egypt, on
the prQtuise ufthc•A!mighty to bring them to an exceeding good land.
This is a picture of poor ~inners, called of God to sep~rat.e themselves, to come,out from the rest of mankind, from the slavery of sin ,
the bondage of S.atar1, the love, vanity, and p~easures of the world,.
in the gospel-declarations ·of 31) everlasting enjoyment of an hea;venly country. -?s the Lord called his people qfold by,Moses and
Aaron , his grace and power making .them willing to obey, some,
perhaps, through fear, others drawn by lovt:, so the .lord now call~
py ltis ministers, word, at;Jd providence~, hi:; Spirit working on the it~
hearts, ~ncliniqg· them to the di vine wiH ·'lwd \'\'ord, enlightening
' th'eir rninds, quickening their souls, and applying tbe divine'"' ord
td their hearts.
Some are tlzus ·made willing, in the day of God's
powN, to believe in Christ for })ardon and •sakation, and receive
him i:1 theii· be:.l'rts by f~tith. Other.; are m'oved by fears and terroi 'S. Some ha\-e terrible convictions of. the guilt of their sins, both
' by nature and practi:e, and ev6:n, aprr~hencl they are going to hell
for the pnms/Hnent of them . ·Yet so 1t 1s, by God's pow·er, they &ll
g.o fm~v<d;d in the ways of God, which lead to peac;e, soonel· or late.i·,
t!U'7J also 1:~ceive pardon, through faith, ill the death of Christ, and
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through his righteousness find themselves accepted in the Beloved,
who is the life, representat ive, and head of ali believers, who arc his
mysticrd body; and from iv hom they all receiye grace and strength,
~s branches from the vine, or the members from the head to which
they are united. Christ was typified to the Israelit(~s of old, by the
Paschal Lamb, wh ose blood spriAkle~l on the door-posts preserved
them from the destroying angel, wh~n h~ cut off the fitst-born of
the Egyptiaps. ' And il1 the gospel, Chl·ist is now plainly set forth
f0r the remission, as the true city of refuge from the avenget' of
blood, who will assuredly execute vengca.nce on all who die without
an interest in him. The Israelites were commanded to k~ep the
Passover, inlemem brance of their deliverance frorn .the bondage of
Egypt, and the destroying angel. · So belit.vers are cprnmanded to
celebrat~ tl.Je communiori ·of the body ,and blood of Christ, in commemor:Jtioo of hi s doath,of the pardon, and exemption from punishment. The Isrealites eat the Paschal Lamb, as a sacred mean qf
~;td:ngthening faith, and exciting them to thankfulness, gratitude,
and love, for their great deliverance. ,
1
Believers·also, when they commen1orate the dying love of Christ,
the •true Lamb of ' God, eat his flesh and d_rink his blood by faith; .
hereby strengtheuing and refreshing their souls; for Christ is hereby
· received ,into t~E< heart by •faith, which is more and more transfotmed into the divine image. H;ow careful-were the people of old
to keep this divine feast! sC! every true believer will carefully em,brace every oppmtnnity of appearing at the Lord's table. Aft~r
this feast the Israelites set . forward with ~n high hand. So the believing soul, having tasted the love of Christ, goes forth , in his
strength, in the way of his commands, supposing he shall never
stagger, or be weary, or be afraid. The Israelit~s marched on undaunted, until they came into that great ~istress and trial offaith at ·
the Red Sea, wbere though they had the presence of God in the pillar of 6re and of a cloud, yet when their enemies, the Egyptians, appeared 'behind them-impassible 'r ocks on both sides, and the sea ·
before them ;-as there was no possible way to escape by human
means, aU their courage faded, they repented that ever they came
out of Egypt, and even upbraide~ · Mo~es for bringing tbern out. In
like ·manner believers set out boldly to march under the banner of
- Christ, yet when temptations appear, and their retun1ing eorrup~
·tions begin to make head against them, .though they have the
wo.rd and promise of Goq, tile aids and influences of his Holy
Spirit, for tbeir, support, their ~earts fail them, they tqink 1 they
, shall be overcorr1e, \:bey sometimes wish. they bad never entered
on a religious life, which is attended with so much distres~ and
danger, and perhaps blame.those who were the happy instruments of
their conversion. In the distress of the Israelites, the Lord spake
to Moses to command the people to go forward. V/hcre should
they go, say sense and rc~son? Is not the se·a before them, rocks on
each side, and their cnem ie~ behind them? Yes; yet in obedience
to the divine command, they must go forward, trustipg to him to
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make a way for the~ to escape. ~ So i~ the christian's distre~s nnd
trouble, the Lord, by one means or other, intim,Ltes his will, that he
1nust go forward in the way of duty, which the Lord has appointed,
trustipg· to his almighty power and faithful pro1:nise to help and deliver him.
,
- The L01'd brought t11e children of Israel this \\ray to prove them,
to disphy his gloriou power, and to destroy the •enemies of his peo-_
ple. So likewise now the Lord permits temptations to befal his
chosen; he suffers 'them: to l1c brought in~o straits, trouble, and
eveu persecntious, to try and exercise theiti_ l~tith, to ~can them
from all "t:reature-dependcnc'e ,. and ro' learn thoo1. to live 'by faith in
Christ, that they may see his gl'orious power, wisdom, and sov.ere!gn grace. ·,The conduct of the Egyptian t? tb~ Israelites, repn~
sents the enrnity the seed of the s{!rpent has to the seed -of the
woman. When the Israeli te~ talked of going to s,e n·e God, the
Egyptians encre:1sed their burdens: ; and when t~ey did indt:r:d depart~from them, to give up themselves to follow t~e Lord's call .~ nd
command, ~ben they were in arms to force them back or de~troy
_tbem. They criecj, "I will'pursue-1 will' draw my sword on them
. -my ' Just shall be satisfied on them-1 will qestroy." So it is
now. When any talk of going to Christ, and are m:;tde willing_ to
believe and obey him, the world thinks they are g?i~g mad, arc beside themselves, ~nd therefore begins to bate and oppress th~m·.
,But if they really forsake the ~ins and vanities of. the world ,.and truly
believe and follow Christ, as tbc (only way to eternal life, then the
' world , grows ma;d upon , them, saying all manner of eyi l falsely
against th€m/persccuting them, and where human laws do uot- interpuse; persecuting them , even unto de&tb ; therehy fult-illing those
Sct;iptures, " -Yc ~hall be hated of all men for my name's sake. All
that will li-ve godly in (::l1rist Jesus shall sufier persecution," Formal
professors ate ap _grca~, if not greater,enemies, to vital holiness and
true believers, than eycn the most profane and wicked. Formalists
pride themselves in their perfonnance of o~Jtward duties, and make
no scruple of confornJing to, the world in its vanities, pleasures, and
profits. By these Satan l< Eej{s possession of their hearts. He gives
them no disttubance for keeping JJP the form of religion, so long as ,
he has their affections. But when th'e son! cries after Christ, when
ihe will is tenewed, and the affections set on things above, then
~&tan in earnest -opposes its ha ppincss. J\s' he js .the god of this
world; the wit:it t.ha.t'no~v works in the ,children of disobedience , persons iutheir natural state are. under his influence. Accordingly he uses
the~n a.s tools and in::.trurnents to oppose anJ persecu te all true
members of Christ's mystical 1body. Christ a.nd the wor!d arc op·
posites. None can loyc l__1im and this world to'o, Belie,·ers tben ,
l~aving renounced the world t.o follow Christ and, delight in God, ,
' the world ba~es the m. . ~o tl1<tt it ,is common to sel? hiends, and
even relations, join in opposing them. Sata_p would destroy them
for le~n--ing his service <1-nd siuvel'y. But thou gh he is not always
p~rmhted' to kill· thetlJ.,,yet he is sometimes stifi"crcd to terrify them
}
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wi1'h d~ttQts ~rid . fears, to

threaten them with his instrumen.ts, and do
them muc1'1 seeming injury; thus fulfilling: the, Scripture, " \Ve
must, through :riuch tribulation, enter ~11to the kingdom
hcav~n."
' '\Ve Jilust denrourselves, take up our cross, be despised of the
' world. Every one "that will live godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer
·perecution. For the world knoweth us not, becau~e it knew him
not." In the distress of his people the Almighty. interposed ancl
<lisplayed his glorious wisdom and power. He comma;ndcd Moses
to bid t~e peop1e fear not, .bt'tt to starid still and see the salvation of
GQd. Nevertheless, in thi~ their great trouble they cried unto the
Lore],; some, no doubt, with much faith and eaniestness. 'Vbat a
bl~ssing and privilege is it to be peYmitted, to approach alJ Almighty
God, wlw has promised to hear and help ! This is what the wm;ld
cannot .d eprive believers of. 'For they can be in no place m: distress, but they may pray. None can so interpose betwepn God :1nd
them, that be cannot hear their cry and help them ; and the prayer
of' faith always prevails. Behol.d now the fruit of the Israelites
faith and obedience! "The angel of the Lord, who went bef01:e
them in the pillar of fire, flOW removed and came behind them,'~ .to
protect t'hem from the Egyptians, who pressed harJ .upon tbem.
iHere is an Almighty guard. This pillar of a ,cloucl and fi?e gave
light to God's people, . but was darkness to the Egyptians. 0 the ·
wit;dom, power, and lvve of God to his chosen! How does he
confound all the qeviccs of their en~•·nies ! His ways and p.rovi?ence,s a,re so ?C!:rk to c;;od:S.enemies, that they see·not the Al:nig~ty
m them, nor h1s mte'htwn m them,ancl:therefore rush on to their rum,
if restraining grace does no,t inteFpose. Yet the same ways and
pr01ri~ences of God f1•equendy appear plai1J to his peop1e. They
s;ee his Almighty hand_, and Infinite wisdom, which serves to direct~
and causes them to rejoice ·under the shad.ow of his wings. Thus
the Wotd of God, through the teaching of the Hvly Spirit, is "a
·light to ou.r feet, and - a lantern to our paths." When we walk in
God's vvays, and 'look up to him ·in pr~yer, then the .YVorcl comforts ·
and, enlightens us, 1 shewing us our <.hity, ancY the love, grace, and
truth of God. But to the natural man., who n;a:ds his Bible as .. a
common book, or perhaps to cavil .a nd find fault, there appears little .but a ccrious history and good moral sentences, unless mucli
darkness and seeming"contradiction: In like manner, in c~vi~e provid.ences, the natural man sees only. <;hance and secondary causes,
but God's peopl'e see his hand in many events, and ' r~joice that '
they do so. But in norhing is this more eyident than in tLe 'glorious
mystery of Chri~t the incarnate. God. \Vhat· unsrleakab1e jov,
g lory, grace, and consolation, do believers find in Christ! · In 'hl1n
' they have lif'e, righteousness, redemption; pardou, peace, sancti!i"
cation, and every 'spiritual blessing. He is ·the delight and desire
of their souls. In him t_bey are complete. ·.But to men in their :
unregenerate state th~re is no form nor comeliness in Christ ; but
he is " a stone of stumbliqg, and a rock o( offence." · They bc.lieve not that he is God, ,will not bear t0 hear of hi.s glory, grac_e ,
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or power: and so "''ill not have this man to reign over them. And '
too rnanynotonlyslight bis.co:nm\ands, but despise his Word r.nd
Spirit, until sudden destruction come upon them. .
·
, Now begins that awfuLand amazing scene, which astonished all
the kingdoms of C~riaan, and entrely delivered tbe Israelites from
. the Egyptians. · At God's co~11mand the sea opened itself, and gave·
a safe passage to his people. The waters, heaped up on each side,
were a wall to them. The Lord gave them faith to venture, and
light from the pillar of fir(;! to direct t.hem. Mr. Henry observes,
it was not mom1-ligbt, the moon being seven days past the, full.
But wh<ft gave comfort and light to the children of Israel, occasioned trol)ble and distress to their enemies, for out of'the pillar of firo
God looked on t;hem . . Sorn,etbing they saw or heard .(says the
above-mentioned person) which troub,led them.·· The presence of
.C hrist thus . tronble his enemies, and c;onfouri~ls their devices. If
the Lord bec01'nes our ene!1Jy, ·all his <;reatures a'1;e against us, for all
obey hin1. Thus their chariot wheels came off, nothing prosper,.ed,
all w:;ts. in confus.ion. The Egyptians were, now sensible that the
Lo'rd's band was against ·them, and accordingly were terrified.
They cried out, " let us return fi·om pursuing;'' but, alas! it
was now too late. They had resisted .God s·o long, that' now they
must be examples of his justice ·and glory 1 and stand on record to 1
all ages, as a terror to rebellious sinners. 'Vbat holTor seized them
.when the sea came ' upon them! much like that of dying, hardened,
hopeless sinnersl just_ going into eternity. See herec- the dreadful
end of all who persist to harden their hear'ts a~inst God, his judg1 ments, and wo.r d!
Their· chariots, horses, anus, and strength,
l;tvailed thorn not; but .served rather to m(tgnify their destniction,
and to shew how easily the Lord can overthrow all the power, P?Ii~y, and counsels of tire mighty! How does he laugh them to scorn l
to abase the pride of all flesh, to shew that the n~joicing of the
wicked is short, that when they boast most, and sflem most sure of
victory, then \s their destruction near, then do they perish in a
moment! There was all the g·lory, strength, and pride of Egypt.
Fifty thousand horsemen, a mighty army of .chariots, and two
nunclred ~housand footmen, all armed, following in wrath, and
ready to ' seize an helpless mi1ltitudc. But God interposed; he
caused the sea to return and overwhelm them. What an awful display of power is here! How are the mighty fallen"! Thus the peo- .
pie of God are not only delivered, but enriched al'So witlhth~ spoils
of this mighty host, which were cast on the shore. Thl1s the Lord
. fnlfils pis word, even at the ex pence of m iracl9s, and makes all
things, even the rage and devices of thei-r enemies, work together
for good tp them that trust in him.
· .
,
After this great deliverance they rejoice and sing praises to God;
and suppose they should 'n ever again repine and disbelieve. Thus
. · persons, wh6 after sharp convictions of sin, son~ opprcssiot,Js <?f
' Satan, great temptations, and inward GOnflicts, are through grace
brought out of fears and distress .into gospel-liberty,
are full of
'
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:~:1a Jness, rc;joioe in Christ, and give _glory t? Go~l, a~d f~ncy they
·shall 1;1ever be cast down and troubled. The people of old set forward
after this transport of joy' supposing they had no more difficulties '
t.o enco'u nter; ,but th~y soon wanted water, and . \i'hen they found
some, it was bitter. Then these so lately joyful and thankful people ~vere cast down and murmured. Thus yoll·ng cbristiians, bav-:
ing Teceived pardon and peace; suppose that all will now be calm
and delight-ful. But when the Lord hides his face, they stagger'
begin to fea-r, and eyen to repine. - Their souls want the livipg. waters,- to,.refresh them, bnt they find the bitter ', waters of trouble.
· Not expecting these trials of faith, and forgetting what Christ has
done for them, th~y are reaqy to think tb.ey had better never have
.e ntered on a n~ligious life ; however the ·Lprd, in-due time,_deli-ycrs them, makes sweet these bitter waters of trouble and :Unbelief;
as the Lord directed Moses to a tree which sweetened the bitter wa ·
ters of Marah.
.
:
.
T.he Israelites went forwa-rd, and the Lord :refreshed them with~
twelve wells of water; and comforted 'a:ml delighte4 them with
- seventy palm tree~. So the believer finds comfort and refreshment
in his soul through the grace of Christ. Outward troubles ar!'! removed :wd succee.ded by a blessing Of imvai·d peace.
'
( To b~ •continued.) .
sKELETON OF A S~M$lN PREACHED BY MR-TQPLADY, _AT THE
FRENCH , REFORMED CHAPEL., ~RANGE ST.REET,- LEICESTER.
FIELDS, FEBRUARY 17, 1776.

«'Go forth, b ye da1.1ghters of .Zion,' and b~ho]d King Solomon with the crown
wherewith his mother crowned :him, in the day of hi~Jespous?.ls, in the day of the
gladness of his heart/' Sol. Song. ii.i. IJ,
'
,, .

·wE must not i~agine that this Tefcrs solely to Ki~g Solomon, or
the · pril)ce literally so called. A greater than Solomon is here :
even He ,who created the 'heavens, and whose band laid and spans
the fou1idations of the earth.. Solomon a type of Christ, ·
1. As to his name. Solomon signifies peaceable: Christ the
Prince o{ Peace: peace-maker, peace-procurer, &c.
2. Solomon was son of David, a mighty and successful monarch :
·Ch_rist the Son of the Most High God.
·
3. Solomon was loredJ!/ God, 2 Sam. xii~ 24. So Christ.
4. Solomon was King of Israel: Christ King of Saints. He
'holds the church in nis right hand' and the world in his left, as pro- .
pr1etor and sovereign governor of both. ·
.
·
.fi,. Some kings ar~ det~roned: '.So,lomon never. was:. The king. dt>m was estabhshed Ill the hand cf Solomon, 1 Kmgs n. 11-6. Of the
en crease Qf Christ's governmeut aud peace there shall be no end.
6. Solomon was the w£sest .of kings. .t\nd,
. ·
· .
7. The t•z'c/zest.
8. He made ojjinity wi.th 7he ~1ng of Fgypt, 1 Kings iii. 1, and
No.X .-Vo·L.IV . . ··
;,M
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his daughter: ·with this happy ditferep cc, that Solomon\;
heart was turned away from G~, by his wives, wnerens Christ turns
the heart {.lf his ,myst,ic brid~..to God._
,,
9. Solomon buztt the teytple: Chnst th~ church.
.,
. 10: The Lord ?nagr;/flr:d Solomon before Israel exceedinglJ", 1
Chron. xxix. 2 ·•. 9od the Spirit magnifies and exalts Chrlst iu the
·
estimation of the church.
Special reference is had to Christ, in the ~ext and context, ver1, Behold, with faith and adoring admiration, (lw bed rvhich z's .~o
lorno?~'s· · As SolOJ:!.10n's chamber was guard~d by night, so Christ'j~~
.. hed (either the gospel, which is guarded by mil)')sters; or the grave,
in which Christ's body literally was buried, and wbjch was guarde4
by angcls, or the bdiever's heart) is ,guarrkd by invisible power.
' Angels and minist·ers' are valiant adEl courageous: A minister's
sw 0 vj:l is the ,Sw_o rd of the, Spirit, the Word of God. We sbou.ld
imitate the c.h~rubiiTl in Pa\·adisl:~, by turning the sword of. the law
(lver;y way, ,to prohibit Pharisees from ,access to the tree of life,_ on
the footing of works. Sw01·ds are offensive and defensive weapons :.
we are to a~sat1lt e~-ror, and defend truth. Our swords should not
rust in the scabbard : ministers are fighters. Paul fought an holy
duel, even with, Peter.
: •_
.
.
Vel'. g. A ch~riol, in which ·he. sits, is draw,n in state through the
\vorlcj, and .m<)kes his .way to the hearts of sinners. Christ condescends to be drawn by men, i.e.' by his ministers. The gospel is
'b ut a military clmriot, whose axle is armed ~tb the scythe of the
law, and a triumphal one. Of the wood q;' Leoa'non, i.e. of cedar,
. a wood remarkable for' its beauty' elegance, fragrancy' and durabi...
lii:y.. 'Silver p£tLm·s, i.e. 1. Those ministers of t;he Word, who are
furnished with peculiar gifts; wlio eminently )wld up the canopy
over Christ, and are as silv~r, for solidity of judgment, brightness
of parts~ and purity of life ; pillars, both firm and ornamental. 2.
The doctrines of the gospel, as Election, &c . . which support the
'whole evangelical fabric ; take them away, and the chariot falls;
the gospel is such no lm}ger. 3. The,promises, which support tb~
soul, and the glory of God's grace. ,
, ·
The bottom thereif o/ gold, i. et: a golden flo9r. I. The divinity
of Cbrist 1 which ~onstitqtes the basis, grandeur, and vaiue of the
gospel: or~ lJ. The c'ov~nant ofgr<~.ce, which is:the g1'onnd-work 9f
all Christ's m,e diation,-and of ,S<)lvation by him: .a Ho~r, weighty,
,
.
.· substantial, durable, and inestima-ble.
Tlze coveting,''m: canopy, 'qf purple: , the crowning part o(~he
gospel, is the atonement of Christ's blob-dr. The lovely curtains
are his right~~usness.
.
/
·. .
The midst thereqf beil~g paved., or carpeted, with love, &c. ·The
midst; the ·cent·re, the· s.u m, the suiistance, the result of all is tl;e
covenant love of Fathel', Sq,n, ant) Spirit.
',
· Ver. 11. Go forth, frorn the vJorld. from sin,frort~, self~righteons: .
~ess, from darkness, ye daugltt.ers o/ Zion, ye children of grace,
born again il) the c!mn~h of G od. And behold, •ie1~ by faith, f{-ing
?1ut1"r'ie d
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ru•omon; Jesus, th~ King of Peace, with' the crown,

•

~S 1

i.e. ·~onfessioi1

·of · his divinity, sovereignty, and Messiah~bip; the acknowledgement of his truths in the face of the world; reliance on ,him for salva.t ion; subjection t<il his Word, laws, and ordinance~; praise of our
redemp~i?n aud justification; a l?rofession of his ·ct;>nqu~sts, &c.
wherewztnlus mother (a general word for neat:relatiOnshtp, Matt.
xii. 50.) i .. e. the cl1urch, his near and dear relation, crowned hnn,
'(i.e. gave him his due glory, on renouncing her own pretended '
nierit an,d free-will) 1'n-the da!f, &c. Compare Jer. ii. 2. with 2 Cor,
xi. 2. and Rev. xix. 12.
Cro\vns wet'e anciently worn by kings: radiated crowns, imitating the sun-beams, to denote dignity' superiority' b~nef1cenc~, anq
lustre.
.,
' • By pl'iests: whose crown !20nsis,ted, primarily, of a ..fillet, or ban_dage, tied round tl}y ~ead. _This gave occasion to crowns, properly so called.
·
,
By t'onq;.t~to1·s: especially when they triumpbed.
By _petsons newly marned, crowned with ftqwers; the· coro1za
dvica, ·give1l. by the Romaqs to those who had sav;ed the life of~
citizen. How applicable this to Christ.
.,
· In the day qf his espousals to t_he souls of the elect, by their effectual calling, wherein-•they give their hands and heart._s to Christ.
In the day Qj.. the gladness qf his heart, see Zeph. iii. ' 15, &c.
Ministers marry people on earth, ·a nd they are often the honoured instruments of tying the marria~e knot between Christ and
sinners, ·who were ~n God's decree) contracted to him fronl. all
eternity. ..
.
'
Londdn, Feb. 17, 1776.
EXPLANATION ' OF 1 TIM. XI.

]tJ.; J'5.

in page 304' df .ti1e Gospel · Magazine f6r July; a re-..
qu..est from ." 4-n Enquirer," to have an explanation of .those pas. sages of. Scripture, "And Ad!lut was no} deceived, but the woman,
being deceived, was in the transgression ; notwithstanding-, she &llall
be saved in child-beat•ing, if they continue in faith' aild cha.rity' and
holineEs, with sobriety," recorded in l T im. xi. 14, 15 ; _and
I
have not seen a reply to it, I venture to give' my thoughts, which,
if you thiqk them consistent with truth, slMll feel obliged by Y,oUr
in-serting them for the information of the " Enquirer."
The general inte~pretation I have herud giveu of -the abo1·e por. tion cif Script ure, is, that it is ,a promise to 11·om.e n, that God will be
with them in the trying moment, and_eitber eres~rve th~ir natui:al
lives, or save their souls, if they coutinuc i11 faith, &c. Now, as
many women have died i'n child-birth, whllst faith in God was evidently in exercise; the promise is not, that na~tmrl life shall be pre ..
served in cbild-bearillg ; _a11d as the soul is tiaved by Christ, through
' faith in him, let the means of il persotfs' death be what they may, I
cannot conceive that the J:Ioly Ghost h()d in "iievv .one season, occaOBSERVING,

I
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s·ion, ~~trial, m~re than a~other,.in the gracions ,promise give~ VJ
woman, that she should be saved in childrbearing. '
.
ln th~ two • ver~es preceding, those in question, Gocl, by Paul,
reveals 1t to · be his will, that woman should not teach, nor usut·p
authority over the man,' but be silent; and the reason he gives, is,
that Adam was first formed, and that it was not .t\da(n whom the
serpent deceived, but the woman was deceived, and transgressed,
and by the transgl·ession brought deatl~ into th~ world, and the
curse of God on herself ana all posterity; yet, ·notwithstanding
this great first crime of human nature, against the Majesty of heaven;
a crime, which .brought on Christ all tbe sufferings be has endure~,
and on human natur(:' an tbe miseries it has suffered, does, or ever ·
''wilhuffer, that woman , might not despair, from a sense of wh<~t she
had done; and the awful curse God p1·onou,nced on her and all the
earth; he gave her a promise, whi<;:h' fi,owed from eternal, infinite,
di7cr.i minating love, that '' ·h er seed should bruise the serpent's1
head ;" th::ti: serpe11t, which, thro\1gh the wiil of Gocl, had been th~
' cause of her .transgression; the procuring cause of mise1·y.
,
God,'saddress to him, by Paul, in the I5·th verse, corresponds with 1
and has a reference to, this. first promise. "Notwithstanding (her
transgression) she shall be sav~d (from the penalty due to it, whicfi
is present and eternal misery) in cbi ld ~hearing." The word .61ce.here translateJ in, ought to be rendered through, as that js its proper meaning. Therefore, I understand the sense of t(1e Scriptu,re
is for the encouragemcqt ·of woman, whorn, notwithstan"ding she has
been the me~llls of bringing sin, death, and "t:lamnation, shall be ,
sa veJ frm:n th~s dreadful ruitJ, t!tro,uglz chi ld-bearing-through .bear·
ing that child :who has made an end of sin, d¢stroyed death,. and
w.rought out an eternal salv::ttion i for tbis child' was b,orn of woman-an etCru;J.l honour put upon her by GoJ, that her reproaclt
· might be wiped away. Yet, let not woman be deceived; her
beariiJg the child Je~us, God-Man, the Saviou1'' of' i:he elect world,
dod' not entitle her, or any creature, to ,sahatlon"'-she has borne
the child. Jesus Christ 1~- conie in the flesh, yet .salvation is obtain~
ed in no other way than tlrrough .a beliif ofthis; the promise, thE't:efo re, is, if they continue in faith, and charity, and' holiness, with
sobriety. This passage does hot, a s. the caro<l!l-minued .t\rminian
argues, imply the possibility of a fin,al falling from faith; no, it is
a's a ·warning to all who presunie to be saved on any other grom}d,
than faith in Christ; it is as a caution to all the children of Qod,
who are permitted to backslide in heart and life; it is as a land -,
markto el'ery believer, who, through the grace of G?d, is e nabled to persevere and hold out; for th ere is no bet ter evidenc:~ ol a new
birth, than tbe contitJuing ii1 faith in the midst of, t2rn ptati ons,
trials, p<.:rplexities, arid distresses, which every believer is subject
· to; ~nd as the Lord Jesus Christ declares "without me ye can do
nothing;" he; who continues, under these circumstances , stt>dfast in
faith, proves himself to be oi' God ; and that his faith is of the op_eration of the Holy Gho~t .

.
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My h1tended Vte':ity prevents me ·enlarging on the remainder of
' the passage, but would just observe, where there is real faith, a
sense of'dcserved wrath, and pardoning lqve, there will be charity.
Where there is a believing view of the sufferings of' Christ fpr our·
sins, there will be a 11atred to sin; . where there is a Jiv.ing b.v faith.in
Christ Jesus, there will be a living· in essential holiness; a1ld where
these things arc jointly experienced, there will be sober-min<;ledness.
fifanchester, Sept. 21th; 1809. .
J. H. ''
\
ANSWER TO RUFUS, ON PRAYING FOR PARDON.

grieved at the awfully, presumptuous declarations aclvan<;ed
by R.Qfus, I felt a desire to reply to him, in a few words. He observes, \;elating t'o his own experience, ".I knew nothing of th~ ,
doctrine of et~rnal justification, or I should never have modted t-lze
Deity, by pn~yz~1g /or tlte pardo,n rif sin.'' Jf you, H.ufus, nevet•
felt the·need'Qf it, ~rou were certainly rnocking God in, praying for
it; Jrawing nigh to him withyour b]Js while your heart w::ts faL'
from him,; but in whomsoever the Spirit makes intercession, it is
accordl:ng to tlze zcill of God.· It ~·as be that taught the penitent to
pray, ''God be merciful to me a sinner." But Rufus would sayJ
the mercy of the Lo:·d is from everlasting; yet this prayel" was not
mocking the Deity, for it was hear~! and answered · by him .
.' Rufus insists, " That the prsctice of the saints is no 1·ulc fpr ow~
t:onduct; t he' prophets and apostles .were' liable to err," &c. This· is
awful indeed t'o declare, that the prophets and apostles erred ia
praying for pardon,, and that we are not to ,follow their example •
.Concerning Rufus it might be said, evil men and seducers \\lax
worse and worse; so 'that we f:llay expect him to tell us, tbat tb~ intt;!rcessiori of the Spirit ih us is no rple for prayer next. Are we not
, exhorted to walk as we have tl1e'm (prophets and apostles) for olir
example; and that the Scriptures -are wri tt~n for qur l l~Struction ·; '
. and what is written concerning the prophets, in their experience, is
:written for our example. It is thespirit of d~i>m that leads Rufus to
talk of the Scriptures as he does; but what can we ·expe~t from a
man, who says, he modced God, when lze prayed .fqr tlze pardon qf
• •/,tzs sin.
.
CORRESPON.D£NT. '
BE:1.NG

THOUGF-I'TS ON

THE

UNPARDO_;NABLE SIN.

(Coiztinzv:dfrom p. 412.)

·

.

" -ANoTHER reaso~1 why those, who 'are born of"God, cann~t ·· com:-.
mit this unpardonable sin, is, bcc~me of the indwdlti1g qf tl1e Sph·lt,
which is gi~·en them as an ea1'nest of their future inheritance. Now
it is remarked of the unregenerateJ, that they qr.: sensual, having
"not the Spirit. Therefore it i.s that such characters .ca~ nnot love
God; b'eca;se the love of God is shed abroad ip the !wart by the
Holy Ghost, consequently, those who. are without the HoJy Ghost,
must. be without the love of God in their heart's.

•
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" 'Again, he that is destitute 'of the Spirit. cannot mor:-tify the det·dl
qf tiLe body; for, s~y~ the apostle, if ye, tbrough the Spirit, do mortify the deeds of the body, ye shall live. Nor can those who have
;liot the Spirit know (experimE}ntaMy')' the things·of God; for, says
the'apostle, we h,ave not received the' spirit of the world, but the
Spirit which is of (;od; that we may know the things which ·aJ:e
. freely given to us of God; which things uo rrlan can know, w·ho is
destitute of th~ Sj:ii~jt of 'God. Nor can thos~ who are uHregene, rated, pra;y aright, since they are destitute of him, who is called a .. .,
~ Spirit of gnce atJd s~1pplication. Nor are those, who are destitute
of the Spirit, , likely to be led £nto trut/t, because it is he, and o~Jy.
he, that Jeads .a11d guides us into all tr-uth. Nor can such have ,n~ y
true CQ1J?fol't in their sot~!s, :because t hey are destitute of thattSpirit
_whose' offi,ce is to comfort his people.
,
·
,
/
",But, on the contrary, those w~JO arc regenerated ha7''1~lie Spirit
of God w1thrn them ; for, says tne apostle, becauseye are sons,
·, · God hath sent for.th the~ Spirit of his Son £nto your h~_hrts: and our
Lord, when addi-essir)g· his disci-ples concerning . the SP,irit, tofd
• ' them. saying, he dwdLetlz wz'th you, and dhal& be in you. 4nd again,
/le shall abide with yeu for ever, John xi.v. 16, 1'1. And the ,apostle.
'Paul tells us, that God bath giv,en to us the earnest if ll!'s .Spirit, Z
Cor. i. zg. Now as all th"Ose·, who are born of God, have the Spirit~
as the earnest of their inheritance, and to abide with them foi- ever,
it is impossible for them 'to be' guilty of' tbat U(1pardonable sinJ of
w}:lich I .have been, speaking. '
,
" Besides, those who are born of God, have the go9d work of
grace within them, and absolute promises matle to them; anti Go(:),
we are told, will never forsake the wm'k of his own hand, nor alter
the thing that is gone ou't o'f his lips. Therefore -we find the apostle cotifidently affir.ming, that he that hath begun the good work it1
you, will perform it' uutil the day of Jesus Christ. And our Lord,
himself, when speaking of his slieep, says, I give unto tbern eternallife, ahd tlTey shall never perish, neither shall any pluck them out
of, my hand; but because I live, (said he) ,you shalt live also; that
is, .a life of g·racefrom him here, and a life of glory wit/~ him here~
after. All which proyes to a demonstration the point that I have in ,
hand, whicl_1 is, that those who arc regenerated· can never ,commit
tbat sin of blasphemy ag;;~inst t.he Holy .Ghost, which will be punished with everlasting destruction from the presence of the Lord. .
.," Another reason which eflcctual!y secures those who are born of
God, 'from c·omrn itting the ·above-mentioned sin, is the it}tercession
qf Christ:· for, .says the apostle, l1e ever lives to make intercession
for them. Now what it is that Christ intercedes for, .may be gathered from his own words, where he says "Father;! will that they
also whom thou hast given me, be wit/~ rne where 1 am; that they
:may behold my'glory which thO.I.l hast given me." And ~vhE~n ad~
·dressi,ng his Father at another time, he says, "I know that thou lzea,rest nie alwa!JS." Now, :if Christ pray tbat }}is people may be with
him, arr4 if his Father he~r him .always, then it is impossible foi·anz
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~ommit that sin, ,which would cause an eternal separation
-between them. '
·
.
'
"Besides, Brethren, those who are reg·eneratecl, are by deed.'!f'
.gift; entitled to the kingc/O?n of glory, which G0d, that cannot lie,
promised before· tht: world began ; and the apostle tells us, that
eternal life is the g:ft qf God, through Jesus Christ o.ur Lord. And
to every !'lew-born soul he (the judge) will say, at the' last day ,
"Come, .y e bles;.ed of my Father, inherit ,the kingdom prepared
for you from the fourtdation 'of the \vor1d. Now, as this kingdom
was prepared £or, and promised to · them before the world be&an,
.by God, who camwt tid, and as· <.?hrist will say, at t,be last t1ay,
'.' Co·me, inhait #,"it is utterly' impossible for any of then~ to com_mit _that sin, fbr which they_":oul? fqrfeit that king~o~~~ and. be;!
co1mgned to eternal damnatwn; tor where the head Js, there the
· tnethbers must be also. ·
" To ~he above-mentioned rea~ons we now add -another, why the
new-born soul cannot commit this unpardonable ~in, which may be
gathered fro~ the apostle Joh~, who informed those to :_ whom he .
wr.ote; that all unrighteousness 'is sjn, and that there is a sin which
is untodeath, ,that is, unto eterual qeath; which is no other than the
. ~npardonable sin, of which I hare been speaking: But then, least
any of them should be distressed about what he ha·d said, he took ,
,. cat:e to inform them, tbat thos.e who at·e born qf God, cannot commit
'it; for,' says he, we know, that whosoe~er- is born of God, sinnetrt
not; that is, the above-mentioned sin unto 'deatft. Nor can the
wicked one s.o touch him, as to endanger his eternal life, that being
~1id securely with Christ in God.
. ·
" And, in short, all the perfections of God are engaged for the
final perseverance of his people; and, consequently,' to preserve
them fr01~ that sin, which would expose them to eternal damnation,
having chosen them to salvation, through sanctific;:ttion of the Spirit,
and the belief of the truth, and to "Yhomsoever God gives g1·ace, he
also gives glory; for . whom he calls, them be also glorifies. To '
effect which purpose his love remains ah~ays the same toward-:;
them, Rom. viii. ;38, .39 ; lz.zs wisdom. is engaged to direct them, his
power to protect them, as also his faitlifulness and justice to bring ..'
them through every difficulty arid danger, tq that p)ace; -where tbe
wicl~ed will cease ti'om ~roubling; and •where ~their weary souls will
·
' be for ever at rest.
'~~ From .all what has 1been said under ~his hencl,. it evidently appears, I think, that no regevemted person can commit this unpardonable sz'n. But, notwithstanding which, some, perhaps, may think,
that example's mighdlt: -collected, both from theW ord of God, and
the writings of others, that appear to militate against that dottrioe, _
which I ha-:re been endeavouriMg to ~stablisb. The e·x·a mples which
are generally thought to 'be the stropgest in the Scriptures, are'those ·
whi~h are contained in St:Pau l'~ ~pistle to the Hebrews; to which I
s.hall now attend, and attempt an illustration of;
" One of wiJich passftges, to which I allude, reads#thus. ''For £t

·.of. them to
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£s impossible for t!wse·zvlw were once cnli'ghtened, and !wve .' tasted o/
. the lzeaven~y gifts 1 af!d were made partakers qf the Holy Ghost~ and
have t~sted tlze gM~~ Wor~ .qf Gpd~ and the pow~n qf. the world to
vwme, if they shall fall away, to renew them agazn unto npentance,
seeing they crucify to themselves the $_on qf God rifresh, .and put him
to open shame," Heb. vi. ' 4, s; 6. ' N(nv seeing the apostle com pares real christians to,good earth, aml.describes thes~ character~
:b-y bad -eartll, wliich yields, briars and tlwrns, see verses '1,, 8, let
·11S exam~ne

the passages accordingly .

\Ve 'may observe,

·

. " First, that they were enlightened, that is,r .so far as to beho1d the good things that ..come by Christ, but did not enjoy,
those good things from -Christ; they wen~ enlightened so as to
·s ee t>1e gospel doctrinally, without enjoying tbe/ blessings of it ex~
-peri mentally; they were reformed outwardly, but not sanctifi'ed ,
i!1wardly; ~wd many there are ,in this our day,. wbo gro<~n, lik e
Cain, under th e e.ffecis 'of sin, , blit, like him, w~re ' ne'Ver rnadt.
sick of either the ·being o·r p1'actice of sin ; and 1otbers there are
who, like Balaam of old, when they have a view of the safety and
blesse,dness of G0d's people, they desire to die tbe i:leath of the
righteous, withbut ever wishing to live the life of the righteous.
But,
·
,
"Secondly, t!tcy tas.,ted of tlze heaven[v gift, .(or Christ) .that is,
they pleased themselves with having some speculative notions about ·
Christ, and the way of salvation ·by him, having some desires after
him, arising from -a natural p1·inciple of self-love., hut it was only a
carnal and· external taste, a!'ld not a spiritual and e:>;permental ooe, .
whic~ is spoken of by David, Psalr.1 xxxiv. S. 'Vearetold,
, " T,hird(y, tba~ they were ,made partalt:ers oitl1e Holy Gl10st, not
of his graces, but of his gifts; as in the case of King Saul, 1 Sam. x.
10, where we find the Spi,rit of the Lord came upo~ him, and . he
prophesied ; ?/lark, it is-pot said, the Spirit of ~be Lcrd e!'ltCred £nto
his heart, and he was sanetified. This is_, moreover, illustrated by the
apostlepaul, · ! , Cor. xiii. ·g, as it is also by the oase of those, who
· will have to say, at the -last day, Lord, ,Lord, have u·e net proplzesied
in thy name, a-nd z'n thy name cast -out devi/6·, and in thy ndme done
many wou,dt:?ful w(;rks, and yet~ by .Our Lord's answer to such, i.t
evide ntly appears, thut they were always strangers tq ~~m, for he
will say to .them, I never knew you, depart from 1.ue, ye that t('ork
i'rtiquity, Ma,tthew vii. z·z, 2~.
.
· .
. · . ,
(To be continzied.)
' '
.
. ON THE PRODIGAL SON •
.I

Mr.. EDITOR,

' A PER.WN ,who stiles himself a Reader of your ]Vfagazine, bas re ·
quested any one of your correspondents to gi,·e hin1 their thoughts ,.
on Luke xv. 31. Now, as 1 am a Gleaner, I will, Mr. Editor, . with ·
your permission, §ive him a few thoughts, and shou ld they meet
with his -approbation, it will give the Gleaner much pleas-ure. '
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' Nb\V, in orde'r to UJ)drrstand this pp,ssage, it will be necessary
.that we should f;rst of all consider .who we are t~ understand by the
Elder Son, arid who by the Younger Son, as spoken of in this Parable. By the Elder Son we are not to understan~l the elect 'angels, .as
some have .\]:ssertcd; but thE; Scribes and Pharisees, wiio formed a
. principal part of the Jewish church, spoken of in the two preceding '
Parables, as the ninety-and-nine sheep that went not astray, that is
to say, from the worship and order of .the Jewish church. But least
any one should dbject to the term sheep being applied ' to any out
the ch.ose11 peqple ' of God, I would beg· leave to refer them to the
following Sdiptures; Psa. lxxvii: 20. ' Psa. xcv; '7. E?.ekiel xxxiv.
£Sam. xxiv. 1'7. They arc also·spoken of under the figm'e cif the nin¢
i?icce~ of silvet, \vhich were Iioh lost, t.at is to ,say, to the worshjp
and order of the Jewish ~burch, and by the younger son, I under•
.stand to be the ~arne as lS meant by the one sheep that \Yent a:>tray
into the wilderness, and the piece of silver that was lost, nam'e ly;
the · publicans and. sinners; or rather, God's 'e lect among therri. ,
Having thus stated who I understand to be meant by the two sons,
Without going over the g:eneral grounds of the Parable, or ,Parables~
f-or I think, with all deference' to those who may think otl1erwise,
that of the three P<il'ables whicH this chaptet' contains, the desig''1 is
but one, namely, to show· the ' sovereignty and freedom of God's
grace in,the election, redemption, salvation, and eiFectual callirig of
the chief of sinners, In the 29th verse we find the elder ;;on acl'clressing his Fatber, 1(that is) God, who was his Father by creation and '
iiational adoption, De)lt, xxxii. 6'. Mal. ii. 10. ,Rom. ix. 4. Exod.
iv. 22. Now, it appears to me, that the two sons acted from two.
different principl<"s; the younger son, when convinced of his lost
and wretched state, by thE! Spirit of God, and made alive it1' his
soul to God, acted from a principle of grace, which his language
discovers, ver. 18-21. But the elder acted and spoke from a principle of nature, or of works, and the Fa~her's conduct to them was ·
on the footing of two covenants; towards the yonnger ~ori , on the
groi.md of the covenant of grace, ver. 20-24, but towards the elder
on the ground of the covenant of works, the same as iq the instances
of Cain and Abel, Gen. iv. 4-7. ' Also, ,t hat of the young man,
Mattb. xix. 16, 17, in which our Lot'd met' him upon his own
ground, as be does also the elder · scm, · Mark how different the
language 'is which the elder son add;·esscs his F-ether in, fz:om that
which the younger son used, when he cam\'! to his Father's house,
:ver. 21 ; .but the elder ~aYs, Lo, as though be bad said, {<'ather, take
notice of tny good conduct, see what I ha1·e merited at thine hand's,
wh'!l~ a dutiful son I have been. 'This is the language of a selfrigbfeous Pharisee, acting from uo higher principle than that of
'r1ature, " These man_y _years do I serve thee," many years, ever
since the laws moral ;:mel ceremonial were promulg~ted on the
top of Sinai, Exod. xix; xx. xxi . xxii. xxv.; or, from my
youth up, as the young man said to our Lord, Matth. xix. 20. do ,I
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se~ve, in the letter, not in the Spirit, or morally ·_and cerem~ionsJy ~
t!o I, setting forth -.the cons~ancy: or continuance . of his serv .ices~
neither transgressed, &c , This. is Pharjsee-.like, ''God, I tha11k thGe
that I am not as other men,'' &c. Luke xyiii. ll. This language .
<;!early shows that he was not 'unde1' a work of grace, that he had
never felt the fplague of his own heart, that sin had never been
cP,arged home upon his conscience by tht; Spirit of God, and that
the laWihad never C(\rlle with power as a kil1ing letter; for if it had,.
}:tis langua~·e would haye been ~hat of his younger b'rother, or, like
the Public~n, be would have said, '~ F~ther, be merc;:iful to me a
!?inner." lt is true that ,t be eleet angels never· did transgress; · but
the sarne truth cannot be sa:id of the faUen race of man, for. we
haye all sinned, and come short of. the glory of God; .tberefpre, it.
is clear, that the elder son, in thjsrcspect, spo.tm from tht: ignorance
and blindness of hiS mind ; for though Pa::tl said that, as touching '
~he righteousness which is. it1 the Ia w, he was blameless, yet this
<;mly related to the letter of ,the law, in the outwatd part ef his lllOral concluyt; but the law of G6d is exceeding ·broad, and lays hold
upot1 th~ thoughts and intents of the heart,' and C{lnd.emns for our:
_ sinful though'ts, Matti;!. v,. 2 t-;;:-21. James ii. 1();.. 1 John iii. 4-.
Rom. vii. 7-1:3. Having told ,his Father_a pa}pable falsehood, by
proceeds to ch«rge his Father with ingratitude, '' Tlzou neve1· gave3t
me a kid," &c. not the fatted calf, or a lamb; no; he had n<;> knowledgeofthc Lord Jesus Christ, no.lcive for him, nor no de~ire a.fter him;
· for ne neither saw nor, felt his need of him. But a kid, that is a little
goat, it js .as .much a,s ·thougq he ha~f said,,to his Father, thou never
gavest me .any thing answerable ~o ,my ~eryices which I hav(< done,
forgetting, that after he ~ad clone all he tould do, st.ill he was an ·,
'mprofitable servant, having done no more than he ..was commanded
to do, Luke xvii. 10.
.
~
. From cbarg:ing his Father \V,ith i'n gratitnd,e, he pro,c eeds to expi'ess,
.P,is reseliltment at the kind recept·i on which his younger bra-ther had
met with· in his Father's h,oti.se. .This is Pharisee:. like, L1,1ke xix. 7.
Luke vii. 39. Arminian-like, he kick,s at the sovereign and free '
grace of God ; t'his is clearly to b.e inferred from h is own words,
"But as soon as th£s .thyson ·. was come," &c. Not my brother, no~
the Scribes and Phatisees could not think of degrading the'mselve:i
so much as to acknowlecl'g e that the Ppblicans and Harlot~ fanned
~n,y . part of, the ·Jewish natiop, which they eli?, 'thougluhc~ had
by wtcked conduct, departed from the worsh.lp and O,rder ot the
Jewish church; an,cl when they, that is the Scribes at~Cl Pharisees,
found, that amongst them the P~blicans and Harlots were found a
1
seed to glori(y God, to whom it pleased God to extend his free
grace, in ca lling ' the1n to a kuowleclge pf that salvation there ls in
• his ~011 Chri,t .Jesus·, they were filled with indignation, and their
~carts rose with enmity, for they murmured, saying, this man re,, ceiveth sinners., and eateth with them, v~t>2. He takes care not tQ ·
forget to .tell his Father of the former wicked course of life rdlich
.h.i.s younger son had led; he did this Jrom envy of mind; and to
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t'rl?-k~ his own moral condnctappear in a still more praiseworthy light;
bnt this was not brother-like, but Pharisee-like, and Arminian-like,
The ,Father receives his younger son, owns him. as a ,son, treats him
as a son, does not upbraid him with Iris former conauct, but em, braces him, kisses him, forgives him, clothes him; and forgets all his ,
former sinful conduct for joy, that his son, who was fast, kfound, who was dead, but is alive again. But the elder ti_On disowns him
as.a brother, is angry at his receptiop, will not fo1·give, c,annot forget, but upbraids his Father with what he has done Jor him, by say . a •
ing, as soon as thy son was come,,&c. tlwu hast killed.for him the
fatted calf.

·

·.

'

Let us now attend to the reply which the Father makes, ·ver. 31.
' Son. The Father addresses him upon his own p-lan, met him up-on
his own ground, upon the footing -pf th.e covenant of works, in the
)arne way he addressed Cain, "iL thou doest well, · shall thml .not
be accepted? and if · thou doest no~ ·w.ell, sin lieth at tl1e door,"
Gezviv; 7. God does llOt disown or deny the relation which
subsisted, both by creation and national adoption, ot covenant;
fo.r God ,took the Jewish nation into covenar1t (nationally) with
l1imself, to be unto hin'l a peculiar peQp1e above ;all 'the' .natit;>ns
which were upon the face of the earth, Gen. xvii. l0-14. Heut.
vii. 6.-9. ,Zech. xi. 10, 11. Son;thou art e-pet with me, not jn union
in which sense the younger son ever was, is, and shall be; nor yet
in corrirmmion, for 1 that the elder never knew, nor ever had any
concern about, nor never shall, for Chri'st carne not , to call 'the
righteous, but sinners to repentance; but ever with me, fn the ex l ·
te.;nal' priviles-es of the Jewish church state, or in a ceremonial at--,
tendance on the Jaw and worship of GOd ip his house ; now the
word evh· must ,l)ere be understood to' mean, during the law being
in force, or that dispensation, under which the Jewish chuJ'ch' w.as,
when this Parable' was delivered by o~n; Lord. Read Lev: x • .!.5.
Exod. xxvii. 20, 21. Numb. x. 8 . Deut. xxix, ~9. ' Joohua iv. 7.
Joshua xiv. 9. Jer. xvii. 25. But that e:ver has long since had ~tsaccom
plishment, for the law cerem~nial has long sin~:;c been fully aboJished, and that legal dispensation, in all its branches, done away, and
succeeded by·a far more glorious dispensation, even fl:iat of th~gos
pel. The word ~ver also ;;1gnifies a man's life-time·, 1 _Sam. i. '22.
but the first of tnese two appe.ars to ,me t~ be the meanmg, and all
that I have, .&c. This m:11st be understood with some limitation,;
for it cannot mean his perfections, nor yet the bles.;;ings of. grace,
because they were all treasured up in Christ Jesus, the covenant
bead of his people, for them, and none but them, the elect 'of ·God,
~an possess them ; therefqre, the elder son cannot possess any of
them, but all the outward ord_ina:nces of th<:; legal dispensation - wh~c4 ,
belonged to the .Jewish church, Rom. ix. 'f, s: The Father,,having
thus replied to the elder son, .condescends to give him a reason for
a)l that joy and rejoicing whi~h he had heart! in his hou>e; (church,
or gospel dispensation) s.a ying, it was meet that we should m.ake
mep-y and be glaJ, for this thy broth~r; though the elder son
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would not acknowledge him to· be his brother, ·yet the F~ther takes
' care 'to let him know that'lle was his brother' to the n;o small mor..,
tificatibn of his pharisaical pride. Thy brother was'd ead, as on~ that
was dead, or dead in a law ~en~c, and dead in trespasses and sins ,·
but is alive again, alive in so'~! to GoJ, beitig possessed of tl1c life
of God in his soul, and as ot1e raised from the' dead to the family'
was lost to aH g-ood, to coll~munion with God, but is found; the
Father hath found him, the household of faith hath found him, ~nd
· the ministers of the gospel have found him; this silenced the elder
son, so that he had n'othing more to say' and thus the parable end ed.
September 30th, 1809.
'·
·A GLEANEJL
THOUGHTS ON

~L\TTf.I.

XXIII.

37.

. MR. E:olTOR,

. ·As yo'ur conespondent, "Dobe11," wi?hes for a few thpugb,ts•on the

r

J

above passage, aud having a few well-written remarks by me on the
su~ject, being- , the fruits of a faithful nmn of God, (or rather the
1
fruit;; of God in a faithful man) 1who is now in g1ory; should they
)lleet with yo~r appro!Jation, and prove any " 'ays ,acceptable to
your correspondent, and edifying to any of the rest of the readers
, of your !;'!Xcellent Magazine, the end will be answered, of, Mr. Editor,
yo'm:s in g~spellove,
ELIEZER. ,
"0 Jer!lsalern! Jernsalem! thou that ]( ill est the propl1ets, and ' stonest th!)n)
.which are sent unto thee; how of1en would I have gathered thy children together,
even as a hen g~there~h )1er' chickens under wings, and ye would tiot !"

·" Tms ~ext is frequently made use _of by some, in order todispro,ce
~he doctrines of electiort, pa1:ticulat nd,emption, , and irresz'stzble
p'owe~.: of God', in the· work of co1we1·sion; and in fav<;mr of szifficzent
grace to all ·rnen, and of the freewill and power of man, in turning
to God at any time: but whether either of the three former can' be
dz:~proved, or the two l4,tta be established, from the passage, thefol- ·
lowing remarks shall testify. And, for the , sake of order, I shall
endeavour to shew, .
.,
'''). \Vb'at the p<tssage does not mean, and,
" · II, What it does me an i .
,
·
"First, then, I am to shew, }Vh~t the ra~age does not mean. And
in doing which it will be necessary for we to shqw, ,
·
" 1. What this {1Ltkcri11g· is, which is mentioned ·in it, and in which
Christ is thought tb be d'isappointed in · his will and intentions; be. ~ause there are ~any who tell us, that the gathering here spoken of,
is a gathering if souls to Christ, by thE:. Sp!rit and grace of God, for
life aucl salvation; but that this cannot be the meaning cif the text,
js obvious, J, think, to every attentive reader of God's Word; for
if we consider Christ as God, it may then be asked, Who hath resiste·d his will? If Christ will to gather all the inha,bip~nts of Jerusalem,
or even all the inhabitants of tne earth to himself, in a saving way·,
who h.ttlr, or where is the being, that cctn so re~ist, af? to make voicl
',

."
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1Jis sovereign T<'ill in that, ·or in ~my other" matter whatsoever. ' If he

will, therefore, to >~ork on the !tearts of any of the sinful sons of
Adam, for saving purposes, none can stay his hand, as is obvious
frorn his own declaration, where he Rays, J will •work, and who shall
let' it? i;lee ba. xliii. J 3. llcre God ·evi·¢ently gives a ·dzallenge to
any being, either in heaven, earth, oi· hell, to corne forward and
hiuder if he can, the work which he hath put his hand unto. And
"2. I pften th ink,, brethren, that the prophet Daniel had a very
propcr'view, both of God and rnan, when ~1e i'ntroduced the following words: 'all the inhabitants of the earth are reputed to him (that
is, by the Lord) a~ nothing,' and shall this nothing frustrate the will
of God? no, f?r s~ys Panic!, 'He doeth acco'rding to his own will,
in the aJ'nl;!) qf lteq.vcn, and among the inhabitants of the earth, Dan.
1v. 25. Were ·he)_therefon~, to will,_savingly to convert all the i'nhabiUmts of the earl It, they would .be so convcrteJ; for, says
Daniel, he qoelh according to his own U'ltl among them. Acc?rdingly, we find ~he wi'lled to convert a persecuting Saul, 'and Saul,
therefore, was converted; be willed, also, to convertMa~:yAiagdll_lene,
and J11ar:y }'yfagdalcne was converted; he willed, likewise, to corivert
the thiif upon the cross, the thz'if, therefor.e, was converted; not by
his owp IJatural jrqewill'ancl power, (for, says Christ, no man can
, come unto ln.e , ex.c ept' the Father, which hath sent me, draw him)
but by the will and power .of God. '
·
• " From these cunsideratiom: it appears, tben, that the gathering
epol<:e_t~ of in my text, does I}Ot intend QIHist's wlllingness to gather.
a11 thb ii1habita'nts of J erusalern in a saving manner to himself; for -,
had he willed that, thl;!.t also would have been accomplished, as the
conversion of Saul, Alary llfagdalene, and the thiifupon the cross.
" .B ut let us proceed, nov.r, as was proposed, to show,
· " II. What the passage docs mean, in doing which, we may
observe,
·
" 1. That Christ, in thi~ verse, speaks as '!JWn and rni'rzi'ster, and
expresses a human affection for the inhabitants of Jerusa1em; and1a
Iutman wish, or will, for their temporal g;od; he beheld the city, and
wept over it,-Ll.;lke xix. 41. And
.
" ' 2. "\Ve shoulci observe, also, ~ that by the terms Jerusalem, not
all the inhabitants thereof are intended, but the rulers and governors ·'
of it,' both civil and ecclesiastical; which governors. were th e people
'· whom our Lm:d was at this time addressing, and are manifestly dis~ '
tinguished from those whom be calls their children.
" Now you hav'e to observe, brethren, that it was tf.sual to call
those who wer() governors, or heads of the people, fathers; and
those who were subjects, or disczples, children. Accordingly we
find, that '"hen Paul was addressing t~e governors upon, a ce rtain .
occasion, he says unto them 1 Men, brethren, and./ftt/,lers, hear ye
my defence, '' hich I make now unto you, Acts xx'ii. 1. And our
I.ord, when addressing such, and speakirg of their destruction,
~ays, and shaH lay tlzee even with the ground, aml, thy children with
..tht::e, .Luke xix. H.
·
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~' Now, be it reJllembered, that ot;r Lord was not speaking to the
,.clzzldren, or common people; nor w~s he blaming them for not
1
being gathered by bim, bHt he was speaking to their rulers,or governor~, saying, 0 Jerusalem! Jerusalem! how ofte:n'' would l have:;;
gatlzercd thy ch£ldreu, &c:
.
·
·
.,.
·
"Now, the gathe1~ing spoken of, is, undoubtedly, a gathering of
of them ext&nal!y, by, and unde1· the ministry of the \Vord, to hear
him preach, whereby they might be brought to acknowledge him a3
the Jifessi9h; ar,1c:l: akhot1gh a bare a:;sent to him as the 1'1/essiah-,
Would n Ot 'have .saved their Souls, yet it WOt~l(,! have been stifficieu.t
·.to have preserved then) fr~tm temporal 7'1/lll, which preservation is
,signified by a hen g·atke'ri~g ber chz'ckens under ber wings.
" But, says o~w Lord, ye would n!lt: that is, yc rul.en and goV1mors would .not s~ffer your .cAildren (the common peopl e.) to. be
thus gathered. They seen1c~, indeed 1 to be incline~ to attend
Christ's ministry, as \:lppcars by ·the .c,rotkds which foJl.owed him, at
difi:eren~ times and place;>; bu.t ,the ,dzi~f pt'iests and nders d1d all
they •could to prevent thei·r /zem·ing_ftt:m., belicping on l:~im, and pn;fessing him to be .the .Messiah; and decreed, that if any man did
·confess that (Jesus) was the Chr~st, .h e sl!Ot;J}d be p1,1t out of ,the
·,synagogue, John .i x. ZZ.
·
·
·
.
"From what has been said, then, ii t e.vid,~ndy ,appears, I think,
that there is nothing in the text, .which mi\.it:;tte~ .against the c.loctrin~s
-of election, paTticula1' Tedemption, .orA:he irr,esistibze po~ver .of God, _
in the work of conversion; nor ,is ther.e a single .idea to be gatb'ered
frorn it, in favour of sz!tfict'ent grace to all men.,. or to supp<frt the
_n aturalJi' eew_zll and power qf n~<m , iiJ .tt.lP~.ipg t.<J G9.d ~J any time."
f.,ondpn, Oct. 4th,),80~.
J<;,LIEZEE..
'
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.REVIEW OF HUNTINGTON's "TIDINGS FROM, WALLIN,GFOR'I!/.

to

THis is an Accom)t of Mr. Huntigton's g-:Jing to \VaJiingford
preach, where he finds a few people that fell in with his preaching; and he sends tidings home' of their seeing t,hrough an Armi- ·
11~an Vicar, which they might d.o , and .yet never bE; .COilVerted from
death to life; , many have fallen in ~ith Mr. Huntington~s notions~
,that never had any ot4~r change.
THE lVlQDERN PLI).STE;R~~ D;ET,ECTED, AND , HJS UNTEMPERED
~!ORTAit DiSCOVERED.
IN ANSW;ER TO A ' SERMON PREACHED '
, AGAIN~T MR. HUNTINGTON, BY SU:l.~ HAM COTTI'SH.
1AFTER l\Jr. Huntirigton shows that ~Sir Ham Cottish knew nothing

of either law & gospel, he says, ~'I shall make bold te lay you
and your C<?nduct ,to your 6Wll rule, and S(IC how straight you lie'

with it.
'
·
. '
' ,,, Suppose l was to marry two or three old w.idows, for the sake.
pf a little money, and a lazy life; you know a lover of money is ia
servant of Mammon ; a covetous man is an idolater; with such an
':0ne let not the saint eat. If money be an i9o} , and a covetous man
idolat~r, h()l'w docs this square with God' sJaw, " Thou shalt
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' have nc,> other gpds before me?" If a man chocJse~ a widow; '':itlr
·a rich pocket-:book, before a virgin with a gracious heart, has he·
not got another god before the true one ? :yott have liber:t:y to apply it
where ·you please; I say it is ~breach of the first commandment.
'- " A man that conforms to the fashiops of the world, aims at
worldly titles, worldly prefermet;_~ts ,' human wisdom, vain oratory, ·
and wants to cut a figure as a !Rector or a Vicar, has got high
thoughts and towering imaginations, that exalt 'themselves against
the knowledge of God, w.hich are· to be cast down by spiritual
, weapons. T,his, Sir, 'is as bad as mal}ing a graven -image ; for all
idolatry is conceived and formed in the minds of those sort of men,
who are said to be vair1 in their imaginations, whose foolish hearts
are -darkened. Hence man 'is accused of setting up an idol in his
heart.
"
Mr. Huntington says, "You have liberty to a;iply it ·w!J.ere :you
.. please;" but I should suppose he never thought -of any one being
so -wicked as to app,l y it to himself. One reason that I have quoted ·
several extr<J.Cts from Mr , Huntington's writings, is, that the discerning christian may apply them to him at present,.and they must
see that they · condemn him. " Happ_y is he that condemneth not
1Jimst;!lf in the thing which he alloweth."
.
' .,,
' There are several rotten .parts of this Author's writings Which arc,
_and ~will ~e, jus~!~ held up to ric~icqle, bat ~!Jat is rwt my d.esiS',n at
present. · A stnkmg contrast mtght be drawn between the "Coal..,
heaver's Confession," and the erronepus parts of his writings,
which would make the Author ashamed,; if he has such an ingredient in him. ·

. Brighton.
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G. S. w·.

ON PRAYING FOR THE PARDON OF SIN.

MR. EDITOR,

.

Rufus's Remarks on the impropriety of not . praying fo t
the Pardon of Sin, to establish which he labours to prove; tlw apostles
and pNphets have greatly er1·ed. I should think he will not dare
to say that Christ en·ed, when he said on the cross, "Father, forg•iva them, .for they. know not what they do." See Luke xxiii. :H.
No1v what I wish for 'Rufus to attend to, is this •
'
First, _If qur Lord was prayi:n g for the elect, for whom . he wei~
~.th~n suffering, and whose sZ:m were never laid to their charge, then
must our. Lord appear as £ncon8istcnt, in Rufus's e::.;:imation, as t~e
rest.ot'-'the prophets and apostle~ who have so grossly erred. (per-·
haps for the want.:of such a t<;!acher as the celebrated Rufus in their
Qay).
, .
: tiecondl y, If our Lord wa's not praying for · the Pardon of their
.Sins, shall t!Jank Rufus to say, for what he was praying, when he
:saidl "Fatherforgz've the'ln ?" (See the prayer recommended- by
:our Lord, Matt. vi. 12.)
.
, ·
Thirdly, If the non-elect were the characters o.ur Lord prayed
READING
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for, then rimst he contradict ,himself, when he says,. cc I prn.y· not
1
f01: the world, but for those tlH>n hast given me out of the world,"
&c.
'
.
A f~w remark~ by Rilfus, 6t1 the above, ,vill much oblige a lover' ,
of truth, and by no means an enemy to Rufu,s ; anc,l yours, - 1\11•.
Editor, for truth's sake,
·
•
_London, Oct. 6tlz; 18o9'J
A CORRESPONDENT.

.

To the Editor qJ the Go_spei Magazine .
c;,

S; ' wHITE's

ANSWER To "THE BAJtRTSTER's soN,'; oN :His RE.J

MARKS ON LlC!'NSED PREACHERs, AND "ON · PUFFING."

MR. EDIToR;
·
:tvTA y i not with propriety, ~sk this ti1i1b of the Law, "Who inade
l1im a rule1' and a judge?" and who, but the devil himself, could
set his father to write on religious subjects, and his son must need:.r
·tread in his steps, till the Eternal God puts a stop to their awful
blasphenties! I do not reply to "The Barrister's Son," beca1,1se
he says I appear "to be in conv?J.lsions" ·respecting an altera:tion 1
which is in contemplation; of the grant of licenses for men to
preach. I kno\v. that God is ab-le c to overturn the. co~znsels of
men, to "turn WlSC men backward, an~! to make their knewledge
foolishness." He is able to s1 op the rage and malice of t_he ene•
mies of divine truth. Ncitbet' -lvas I ever convulsed at the nojse<of ,
" The Barrister," for I considered it but as the barking of a dog
who w;;ts chained.
·
'
,
·
I do nbt write this to vindicate " the 'f)agTants who 1111e besettin~.r
us_i.n every street and lane of this ki1.1gdom ," whetber tbey be It: am~
ed or unlearned men. Neither shall I vindicate the ingredz'~nts of
which the" one thousand four hundred'' are composed, who have,
in the course of the last five year's, obtained l'icenses fo preacb;from
''the magistrates of Middlesex;" or the tbirty,six persons, m'entioned by the ,Earl Grosvenor, in the Hol'ise of Peers . . If they can'not vindic~te them~lves, :hey must _f~ll. Nor do I _stand up'fot
"the hornd days of monkish su perstJtlon and barbanty ,'·: nor for
" the ign.orance w}1ich l~as J~d the poor Spaniards tO\ the slMghter;
whether It was that of theu· preache1s, the Junta,. Mr. Canning,
ol· · Lord Castlereagh ;" yet I mu>:>t stand up for tbe nghteous j'udu-.ments 9f God which has fallen on them, and by w};icb the 'blo~d
ofhis saints has been avynged.
·
Neither, will~ •vtiulicate the many notorious schemes of Jm[Jinrr
· among the Dissenters, and Methodists; neither the \'ery same :cor~
duct in the <;burch of England, or any other church in the world;
but the truth of God is what I contend for, against the powers oti
·. earth and hell ; 2tlld one truth is tin's', that "the wisdom of this
world is foollshne;,s with God;" and another is, " that the imao-i, 11ation ·of mai1's heart is only 'evil, and that continually." So tl~t
I will ao-ain say, "that learning a11d titles smell of tl)e bottomless
pit." -fVhez'e did the, learning and titles of the ChurGl1 of Rome

,,
~
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~ome from ? If from hell, then the learning apd titles of the Church .
of England came from the same quarter'f..
_"
· God always has sent unlearned men into his ministry; instance
Cbyist himself and his apostles: " God hath chosen the foolish
things of this worldj to confound the thing~; that are wise; and
things-that are despised bath God chosen; and things that .are not;
to ,c'onfonn'a the things that are." The faith; therefore, of "the
Barrister's Son," is vain:, whereby he says "I firmly believe; that
every pio1,1s motion of the heart towards._ God·, produces more good
in proportion as it is ' more civilized by genuine learning and true
lwow:ledge." Now all men, and ever!! man, may have such as tMs;
therefore, it is not the faith of God's elect, f'o( "all men have not
falt:h; it is the gi(t of God." It works by love, it purities the heart;
and produces good wo.rks, without the _aid of human lec'.rnit?g ;' and. '\
to endeavour. to cstab]tsb the contrary, ts to deny the sufficwncy of 1
thG Spir·it's .teaching; and thereby deny ,his Godhead. It woulq X
also establish tl1e Arminian doctrine, "that it is in man's power tO
.i mprove the grace of God," and· "the Barrister's Son'' has said;
"it produces more good, in ·proportion as it is ' more civilized by
genuine leal'ning."
'
·
'
"The Barrister" himself needs that one•.should teach him the
first princi pies of christianity; and ~is sari is in th?. same state;
' ,yet will these men attell\pt to teach others. This proves' thei~ presuplpti.on, as well as the vanity. of their' minds, "their foolish hearts
are darkened.''
,
Let me recommend to "the Barrister's Son;" before he ventures
again withih the covers of the Gospel .\\fagazit~e, " to sit down and
, count the cost!' Let him remember he has not thr;re to do with •/
, '" Evangelical qergy ,'' or with the p~ny contributors to "the .
Evangelical Magazine/' but he will h<We to c0ntend with the power
of heaven itself, with Michael arid his angels; so that he will need
more than all the help which the great Dragon can afford him, or
that which his father, "tqe Barl'iSt<'!r," can asssist him with. And I
here take the opportunity; .in the name of mv Lord and Master ·
Jesus Christ, to challenge "the Barrister," and his Son, with their
master, the D~vil: ·Fori am as~ured of comi ~g o~·.more than col1gueror, through hun wl1o hath loved t:Qe. I w1ll bmcl myself to prove,
that neither "the Barrister," . or his Son, ever had " 6Qe pious mo:..
tion in their hearts towards Gbd ;'' and tnat dying, as they are, they
.will be eternally lost, for "he that believeth not, shall be damned;;'
and '" it is with the hew·t man believeth unto ~ighteousness, and
with t~e to~1gue c9nfession is made unto salvatioiJ." ,
BrigMonj Oct. 4:th, 1809.
G. S. W.
"" · ~ee Cobler Howe's Sermon on "The Sufficiency of the ' Spirit'~ Teathin~
without Human Learning.''
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SHOULD yotl have a· spare page to admit the following, as a specimen of speaking ·tlze t1·utk in !ova, which is taken from a Preface;
written by B-unyan, to a "Vind\eation of Gospel-Trqtbs opened;
• according to the Scriptures, and the Opposition made against it by
Edward Borrough, a professed Quakt~r,. but· pmccd an entrn:y to the
truth, examined antf confuted hy the Word 0f God," you will
oblig~ your corrrespondent 7
G. S. \V.
~

SIR '

... .

.

I

I

'

SPECIMEN OF SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN, LOy£.

'SINCE -it hath ·pl~a~ed the Lord to work in my soul by his Holy
Spirit, and hath translated me, in some measure, from darkness to
light, I have seen ;;tnd heard, that suc·h things have· been done by
those who did once pretend themselves ' to be t~e servant:> of .Jesus
Christ, tha t it hath made me marvel: · partty, while I .have beheld
tne v ile conversatiou of some, and ~a;l:st) the seeming· legal holines:s
of others, together with their damnable doctrine! whictJ have, not:.
withstanding ·their professions, made shipwreck of the faith, both to
themselves, and tlieir followers. I, ba1•i ng lmd sor;ne insight into sud1
th\ngs as these , w:=ts provoked to publish a small_Tre,a tise touching the Fundamentals of Religion, supposing that God might add
his blessing thereto, both for the establishing of some, and tbc convincing ofothers; which things, r doubt not, but they bal'e been accompll~hed , and will be still more and more. But as it was in former
days;- S () it is now : that• is, some in all fanner ages Have ,beeq. ' Qn
foot in t he world, ready tp oppose the truth: so it is' now, there are
certain me.n ne1vly star t~d up iu ourdays 1 called Quakers, who
have set themselves against the truth .of our Lor,d .Jesus Christ, and
do, in very deed, de ny , tbat sah-ation was then obtained by him,
when he did han g on .the cross without .Jerusah~i:u's gate.
"Now these men d6 pretend, ,that they do verily .~nd tmly profess
the Lord Jesus .C hrist; but\\ l1en it comes to the trial , and their .prin·ci ples be thoroughl:r· \n·ighed, the best that they do, is to tak ~ one
·truth, and corrupt it, ' tbat they may thereby fight more· stoutly
.against another. ._As for in stance: tbey will . own, that salvation
\Vas obtained by Christ; this is 'truth, that salvation was obtained
' by_Christ; but ' co!I)e clos<; to the thing, and youwilrfind that the,r .
·corr4pt the Word, and only mean ' thus rnucb ;' '.fhat' salvation is
wrmlgh't out. by Chr-ist, as he is within; and by it (thouo-h not wa1·ranted ,by the Sc11ipture) tbey \VIII fight against the tft1tl~; namely,
t hat salvation was obtained tor · sinner~, by the IJ~an that did hang·
.o n t11e cross on Mount Calvary~ between two thieves, called .Jesus
Christ. I say, by what he did then for · sinners, in his own person
or body, which he took from the Virgin Ma.ry,. according to the
'Vord of God. Se~ondJy, They w;ll own the Cloctrine of Chl'ist
within. This is truth, that Christ is within his saints. But this doctrine they will take
to fight against
the .d octrine
of Christ without,
.
I
.
•
.~·
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:a~;ccnded from l1is disciples iQto heaven, by whom salvation 1 was
'Obtained, neither 'is. there salvation in any other, Acts iv. 12.

"They will own the Tesurrection of the saints, butitheir meaning
is only thus much, l'hat the saints arc raised from the ,state of n'a ture to a state of grace, ~and herewith they will' fight against this
tru~h ; namely, the Tesurre_etion of the boilies of the saints out of
their graves, .into wh-ich they were laid, some thousands, some hun- ·
dreds of years before ; !and ifthey do say, they do own the resurrection of the saints out of their: graves, they do mean out of the
grave of sin onl.y, and nC1t~ing cl.sc. They! wi.U say, They do own
tbe second comwg of Chnst to .Jn.d ge the world ; but search them
to the bottom, and you will find 'theuH:mly to own qim in his com£
ing in Spirit, within, in oppositien -to the glori0us coming Of the
LordJesus_, the son of Mary, from heaveH, in to,he douds, with all
his mighty'·angels, to raise the dead, and bring them to judgment,
.a.ccording to the Scripture. And so for the irltercessien of Christ,
and the truths of the gospel, they (l)llly own them to be within, in
oppositiou to the glorious intetcession and mediation of the Man
'Christ Jesus, ih his own person without, now·in the presence of his
-Father, between us .-and him, pleading and .mak.iog intercession for
l1is children.
·
· ·
.r·
,:
"These things, \V'ith many more I might mentiqn, but now I for.
bear, knowing that none shall be lost, nor altogether·carried away
'by them, nor any heretics but .the sens -" f perdition. Now, that
they might the better make -their doctPine take ,p!ace in the hearers, .
··'they endeavour _to make a fair shew, ·in the •flesh, that thereby they
might ·now, as did their fathers in times past, compel- and constrain '
·them, who are not by the Lord!s right hand planted into the truth _
of Jesus, to follow their coveretl errors;ta,g it is w-ritten) Gal. vi. 12.
·' For as many as desire te-~ ma:ke a fair Shew in the flesh,' that is, itccording to works ofthc law, d0,-wtth good words and fair speeches,
dec~ive the hearts of the sitn.ple. And indeed i.t doth clearly ap-pea~1 that those that are earned :away, are such as are not able to
discern between fair speecllCs d-eclared hy heretics, and sound doctrine declared by th~ ·Siinple·-nearted servants of Jesus. One ground
why so many errors· do, from time to tirpe, come into the' world, is,
'•because tho3e that are ·not indeed of the planting of the Lord~s right·
hand, might .be rooted ' eut., ·Matth:-xv. 13. Now ' tbese are many '
times carried away by .deceivable doctrines:. and truly in- this •our
•God hath both ,a ,care ,o f his own glory, and ofhis,'c burch's welfare.
For first, should they t1ot be swept away by some her~sy 'or other,
' t!Jere might ·be l5reat dishonotir brougrnt to his name, by their continuing.among his people. An~ secemlly, that he.might t~ke.away
such gnevances as such may bnng, had they contlnued still m the
s_ociety of his chi-ldren.
.
"Another ground :why the Lord doth ·suffer such errors to come ·
into the world, :is, because those that are christians indeed, might be
approyed and appear, :l ,Cor. xi. , 19.- 'for there D:JUst be heresies
•among ypN, that the~e ~hat.aFe .approved may be made. manifest.'
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Sho1,1hl not the Lord go this w<ty to wor.k (sometimes) t~1ere woU.lq
be many that would make p~ople _believ~ that the,y are christians,
and yet are not. An~ again, t!Jq,t ·he might n'lal•e it appe~r ,~ t~~t
thotJgh there be heretics; yet he hath a p<2ople, enabled by l11S ~ptrJt
~o contradict and oppose t)l'em, and pleftd to the truth of our .~ord
Jesus C~rist, and his f!;lorwus gospel, agait~st them.
"Another gi·oundwby the Lord d?th suffer, yea, everi send, d~lq._sions among the people,, is, That those who were-so idle and slothful~
as not to see}l:. after the Lord .Jesus Christ- in ' sincerity, mi,gbt b~
taken away, and violently possessed with 'error, and qe made to rm,
greedily after tbe same, that tbey might smart the more for tbe1r
I)egle9t of tbe -truth; for ahvays those, wbo were lazy in seeking·
after the truth, when it ~'as proffered, and. afterwards hasty q,ftcr
the doctrine of devils, wben that is Jcciare~ to them, shaH
be sure to have thei1· latter behaviour to "ri~e up in judgment
ag'li_nst them, in that, when the trl)th was proflered to tbem, they
were idle, and did not receive it, and yet, when delu sion (lid proffer
itllelf, they were industrious and labouring·. Now mark, tbat they
all might be damned who .believe not the tr'nth, but had pleaspre in
unrighteous'ness, because they received not the tr-uth in the love of
jt, that they might be saved; and for this ·caus,c God shall send them
strong delusions, that they mio·bt believe a lie, and be damned .
.. 10-12.
"'
2 Th ess. n.
''Now, in the s~concl place, ,vhysomanyaresoeasillcarriedaway
. with errors in this day, the gi;,O'Unds are these that follow:
"
"Bee~ use men count it enou.gh to be pr<;~f~ssors of thetrut~, without seekmg to be possessors of the same. Now, because men are
but only professors of the truth, not having it in their hearts in
reality, th€y are carrjed a•ray with an error, if it come in never sp ·
little power, m·ore th~n ,1 tbe truth :hey profelSS. And' this is the
reason why 130 many are 'carried away witb the errorsthatare btoach,ed in these days, be~ause they have not indeed received the Lord
Jesus. l;ly th~ reyelatiQn of, the Sririt, and with power, but by the
1·elatzon~ of others only; and so having 110 o~her witness to set them
down withal, but the hist9ry of the '\Vo.rd, and the relation Qf
pthers concerning- the truths contaiJ1ed therein (though the knowledge of the truth, ,thi$ way, shqu.ld abundantly aggravate their
dan)natlcp) yet they havin,g npt had th~ Spirit of the Lord to coilfirm t.hese thing& eflectually unto them, they a.re carr,ied a~vay with
deluswns. The pride, covetousness, and . impiety of hyp?crites
~nd carnal pNfess<;>rs, are g1'eat stumbliqg-blocks to, the poor world;
. and the .cause why •many; at this day , do drink down so greedily a
deluding doctrine, and especially if it come with a <rarme.n t o.f pre.ten~lcd hpl_lness : ,but as for. these th.ey shall. go t,o"' tlieir place ir1
~.heir time, \I' I ~h tne. curse of-the ~1nllght_r: poured ?ut upon then?,
for th)ir castu :g of ?~llJ.,nblmg- bJOcks betore the ,simple, by their
loQse cnn ver;;atwn ', 1f they do not hast1ly repent of their wickedpes§>, and ~:lose in reality with our bl<;>ssed Lord Jesus.
"'Another reason !Yhy so many are .cardeq away with delusions, ill,
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thase differences that arc among the childr~n of God, about smaller
matters. 0 friends! how is the hand of the ·enemy strengthened
·. b):' our carnality, whi)e one s<l:ith, I ~m of Paur? . and an?ther I am
of_Apollos, ma11y a poor soul1s earned away ·wi'th delusJon. And
· why ,so? They are not satisfied that this is the truth, because the
children are at ditJerence among themselves, ahout some outward
things.
·
"And again, it makes those that are not so desperately possessed
\vith a spir.it of delusion, as are others, but arc mere mortal men, I
say it makes therJJ to _say within tpemselves, and one to another,.
There are so rpany sects .and judgments ~n the world, tb.at we
cannot tell which way to take; and, therefdre, you that have the '
Spirit, pray that these thing:> may cease, least you blush for your
folly, at tl!e .appearing of .Jesus ,\,lur Lord.
.
,
·
" _Another 1'~ason why delusions do so ,easily take pla~e in the.
hearts of the i~·noraflt, is, because those that pretend to be their
teachers, .d·o bebave themselves so basely among them .
. ·" Apd indeed l rnay say of tht-;se, as our L9r~ sai~l of the Pharise_es
ln another cas~, all rhe blood of the ignorant from the beginniug of
, ,the world, sha U be l<j-i~l to the (;barge of this generation. They that
,pretend they are sent of the Lord, and come, saying, Thus saith the
' Lord, we are the servants of the Lord, our commission is frpm the
the Lor~, by suec~ssion, ~T)cl the like; ~ say; these pretending
themsdveq,to be the preachers of truth (but are not) do by theiJ·lOose
conversation render the troe doctrine of God, <incl his Son Jesus
Christ (by whom the saints a;·e 'Saved) conternptible, and qo give
the adversary mighty encouragement, to cry out agairJfthe truths
of our 1;.-ord Jesus Christ, because .o f their wi'cked walking. No~v
. shall not bis soul 'be avenged on s1,1ch a pation as this, who pretend
to be teachers qf the •people in goodness, wh~n, as for the ·mos~
part .pftbern, they are the q_1en, that at this day they UO so' hardep
their hearers in their sins, by giving them, even their hearers, such
jJl examples, that none goeth beym1d them for il'l1piety. · As for
· example, Would a parishioqer learn to be proud ? he 'o r she need
]ook no fuhher than to the priest, lrts wife, and family; for there
is a notable pattern befot:e tpetl); W oulq the people lean1 to be
wanton, they may also se~ a pattern amopg their teachers. # \Vould
tpey learn to be drunkl!rcls, they may a\s9 have ·-that from some qf ·
their mihisters; for indeed they are ministers in this, to minister ill
example to their congr~gations. Again, would the people lcam •
to be covetpus, they need but look to their minister, ·and they: shall
have a lively, or rather a deadly reseJ:!Iblance set before them, ill
b9th riding and 'running after great benefices and parsonages, by
night and by day. Nay, they ilmong themselves wiJJ scram91e for
the same. I have seen; that so soon as a man hath but departed
from his benefice, as be calls it, either by death, or ou't of covetoqs.
ness of a bigger, we have .Qad one priest from this towq,· and alwther from that, so run for these tythe-cocks and handfuls of barley,
as if it 'were their proper trade and calling, to hunt after the sarpe.
I
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0 wonderful impiety :a,nd ungodliness ! are you not ashamed of
yo~\ doings? Ifyou:say not,'it is, perhaps, because you are given
·over of God to · ~ repi·obate mind. Read H.omans i. towards the end.
I

.To

tl~e

.Editor of t!ze Gospel Magazine.
,ON ADOPTION,

1\b.

EDITO-R,

IN a fonner paper, I 'tobk the liberty of gi~·ing Eliezer, through
the medium of yo~1r- excellent Magazine, my thoughts on one of
the glorious linkS of t:be golden chairi of man's salvatiem, th;•t is;
Adoption ; but for ,\·ant ·0f h~vi-ng the gues'tion regularly ·before
·me, <"!S stated by him to Ru'ha:rnah, it did hot-give that satisfactiotl
to Elieier which I ~~s .i n· hopes it . woul~ hav,e done;' since which
Eliezer has informed us why it did n1;>t; ·by saying, that it was no.t
an answer to the question ·as ·first proposed .to Ruhamah~ ' Having
no;v the question. or .rather Tequest, regularly before me, with
:rour leave; Mr, Editm·, I wiH l;ila,ke .a few additional remarks to
those already t'llade, which may,:be added as a side ,piecc to them,
if you think proper. The question ·is, ,£,C H the Act of Adoption
implies, the 'a~ing of a stranger into ·the relatienshi p of a son, in
what sense can it be said to be an eternal act ·? for jf t>he el~ot were
.always the sons of God, the.r; could never u~ strangers to riim, seeing that a father mi1st always know his children, and being his sons
from everlasting, they never could be adopted -i.J;Jto his ,f~n1ily as
·strapgers." ,
,
'
"
.
IT has often been asserted by men of .fhe first iwtcl'ligca.ce, . who .
have written upon theological subjects, with whicb,.l·have rw doubt,
you are perfectly ,acquainted, that Acloptior~ 1iUtst pa$S upon one
that is a stranger, for that no man can adopt his 0>yli son, or child,
seeing 'be is his already; now if tbis·argmnent ~s admittecl1to be
;}ust, and I have no reason to believe Jhat Eliezer wil·l object to ' i~, 'I
' think' that it will considerably tend to establish an answer to the
que:stion. · But were not all the chosen people of God, i-n Christ
from everlas~ing? they were, and . were they not SOIJS as early ?
grant~d; How, t_hen, were they stral)gers, when adopted, or whe."l
taken into the relationship of child·ren ? I answer, they were strangers, or so considered in a certaiti sense, and yet the dat-e <>f their
Adoption is eternal, as an act of sovereign grace.. They ' were not
~trangers, nor considei·ed as suchi as viewed in Christ Jesus thei·r
grace a<Jd glory head ; for in that&respect they_were eve{' nigh to
the Lord, and ever one with the Lord, for they were chosen in Christ
Jesus' before the foundatinn of. the world. Blessed in Cbri$t with all
spiritual blessings, accepted in Christ the ' beloved, grace and glory
were given them in Christ, tliey ever stood free· from condemnation
in the si~_ht of God i\l Christ, secure in Christ, pardoned in Christ,
holy in Christ, complete in Chnst, and preserved in Christ; there
- never was a time when they were out of:1Christ, or str.a ngers tQ
Gnd, as viewed in Christ Jesus their covenant Head.
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· Ad'm~ttinO'
that thcv were viewed in their pure mass, when chosen,.
0
J
•
'
and to which my readers
will probably not obJect,
t 11cm t hey were
' holy when chosen, though not chosen on the ae_CQUnt of Or fo_r tbeitr
holiness ; for neither their holiness, nor unpolmess, wei·e eJtber a
rause, reason, or ba\"rier, to their being chosen, or taken into the
relationship of sons, Rom, ix. 1 i. still it must, I think, be admitted, that as to the means of their hapnii1ess, they were viewed , as
strangers in their fallen head, Adam, 1' Thess. v. 9. 2 .Thess. ii. 13.
Rom. iii. 24. 1 Pet . .i. 2.
And here i beg leave to state as my opi9ion, that the end
was . first in . view in the Divine Mind, before the means. were.
fixed upon; for to suppose otqerways, is a making-' out God
not to act the part of a wise Irjan ; for a man, when be is about
to do any thing, he Erst proposes an end, and then contrives or
fixes on ways or means, to bring about that end. Thl'; end being
decreed by Jeh ovah,, namely, the bringing of many sons and
daughters to glory, the. means necessary for th_~ accorn~lishing ~f
that end, were <1olso pronded; for Goa hath devised means, that h1s
banished be not repelled from him. Now, as 'the means must have
relatior! to them as Yiewed in their fallen bead, in this sense I consider that they were strangers, when the . act of Adoption, in the
Divine Mind, passed upon them; for as viewed ii:J. Adam_they were
fallep, strangers, enemies, unholy, ungodly, unrighteous> htr off.,
rebellious, helpless, chiidren of wrath, wretched, vile, lost, naked,
ruined, wounded,' transgressors, condemned, blind, stripped,'dead,
, Isa. xxvi. l!J. Isa. i. 6. Ezek: xvi. , Hosea. xiii. 9. Psa. xiv.
Rom. iii. and v. ' Now it was iu this, state, or condition, that tfle ·.
c!JOsen people of God were viewed, as it-respects the means, when
the ·act of Adoption was passed upon them in the Divine Mind.
F'or what is Adoption? but a sentence of grace conceived in' the
Divi(1e Mind, and -settled by the Divine Will, · and pronounced in
Divine Pi·edesti·Dation, which is an eternal act of God, for they were '
prede:stinated unto the Adoption of children by Jesus Cluist, Eph .. j. ,
5 . And this they are ' made acquainted wi th in the,· d;;ty of God's
love and . power, by tJ1e Holy Spi:·it, whose office it is to gJorHy
Jesus, by, taking of his,, at1d showing· unto them; for because ye
·are sons, God hath :cent forth the Spirit, of his Son into your hearts, ,
~rying ''Abba, Father.~' Anq again, P:.lul says,- "that as lllany as
are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of God, and such are
led to e-,•ideuce~ thi·op~h grace, that they are ali the children of God;
by faith, in Christ Jesus."
.
The etymology of the word stranger, sometimes signi fies a foreigner, that is, one who i's far ot-F, or of another country, in which
sense all the elect of God are spoken of in Scripture,- as considered
i,n .Adam, atld also in tbcruselves, Isa.Iiii. 6. )sa. lh:. '!. Isa. xlvi.
12. Isa. xliii. 6. Ezek. xxxiv. 11-13. Vph. ii. 13:-19. Lt1ke x\-,
13. It is said of ClH~ist, tbilt he, the Just, suttered for t!w unjust,
that he might brit~g us to God; which implies a di stan ce,· befo.r e
hrougbt : now this cannJ\ be, as they stand in Christ; becaLlse in
xcspect of thrir union to and with him, they nev~r were far off from
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G~u, as befoi;e stated ; bui: as considered in thei1~ fallen ·iicaci', and
in themselves) they were fat -off. But was not the 1~emcdy provided
before tlley tell? doubtless it was, and did not the act of Adoption·
precede their fall in A<,lam? ri10st assuredly it did, as much as their ·e]ectio'n , or their union, or their justification in the sight of God,
But how could they be CO'nsidered strangers till the fa.V t_ook place?
I answer, in the Divine Mh1d, with whom all things ever Were, fof
with hitn there is nothing new ti1tder the· heav,cn:;; ,in h:is- Mit:~d there
is no before, nor after, t~x kuown unto him are. all things that 'ever
have been, that now are, or thatever shall be; a:nd ·au things that
are, are acc'·o rding to his determinate counsel and will;· past, pre~
sent, and to come, are the sa1J.1e with him, .for he calleth things that
are not as though they \'Vere; for all thing.s which are, are with his
p'ermission, and according to· his pleasui·e; . A thousand years arc in
his sight but as one day , and one day with liim is as a thousa1id' years.
• But it bath pleased tbe 1\lmighty, by.the word of divine revelationi
' to IJ.lake known un,to us the,reconomy of man's redemptio11, in and
l:Jy his dear Son Cbr·ist Jesus; i.11 which· reconorny he graciously'
condescends to speak of one thing as preceding another, as it
respects the order of it, but not as it respects their date; Eph. i.
and ii. Rom. viii. 29, 30.
.
Now it is, in· tbis respect, that I consider that they, the elect
of God,·. wcre ,strangers,. that is to say,-in. Adam,. as it respects
the m~ans, as v1ewed. m and bv th e Dtvllle M1hd,., when he
adopted them into his family, or·· took them into the relationship·
of children; not that I believe . tha.t there . ever was a time in
the Divine 1\Tind, when they were, not the adopted sdns of God,
a' it respects the date, but as it respects the' ceconorny of redemption; for if Christ be an Everlasting Father, and Chri,st is an Ever"'
lastin g Father, for the Scriptures de\"!lare it, I sa. ix. · 6. and as such 1
firmly believe it, then there must be everiasting,children' that is to say'
jn the Divine Mind; ' for -to 'deny the latter; is
deny the former, fbt·
they must both stand or fall together. This being admitted of, and ,
jt can·not be denied , unless the Word of God be rejected; then ir.
must ):>c admitt.ed, that Adoptioa is an eternal. act. Moreoycr, if a
man marry a kmg's daughter, he by that act mstantly becomes the
king's son-in-law, as David to Saul; or if a. woman marries a king's
son,, she, by · that act, becomes tb~ king's daughter; now in this
respect, as in ('iviJ marriages, so in. spiritual, fot: the c ,htll~eh, being'
betrothed unto the Lord Jesus Chnst, the Son of God, m the ancient counsels of eternity, Hosea ii. 19., 20, she, (the church) be/J
came, by that gracious act, the king\; daughter, Psa. xh·. 13.. ·
_
They were children, when God entered into cove~1ant with them~
in their covenant Head ; for the language of that covenant is; " I
will be a Father unto you, · and ye shall be my sons and dauo·btcrs
saith 't he Almighty." Cili!dren, when given into the ha~cls · ot'
Christ to redeem, He b. ii J 3. Thcs~ things I have only mentioned
to show, that the aet of Adoption must precede the fall of rnan, the
work of Christ, and the work of the Spirit on their hearts., and, con- ,
s~quently, must be an eterwtl act. Thus I have endeavoured to
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show, tha't they, the elect of God, were strang-er~, as viewed in their
fallen head, in regard to the means, when adopted into his family.
How far I have succeeded in answering the request of Eliezer, I
must leave, wishing him all prosperity in the gqspel. .
I remain,
.
A GLEANER.
·

POETRY.
I

CHR1ST ALL 1N AL_L,pR THE BELIEVER C'OM-PLETI> IIi HIM,

Cil R !51' is God the Father's choice, ....•• I sa. xlii. l.
And I in thine the same, .................... Eph. i·. 4.
Therefore in liim will l rejoice,.: .. ... :.: ... Eph.dv. '4.
For I am safe 'from blame .......... .'........ Hom. viii. 33 1
In God, thrq' Christ, can I rejoice,: ...... ·Phi; iii. 3. .
For lin Christ am tound ; .................... Phi. iii. 9.
Thro' Christ I with 11 chaerful voice, ...... Psa. lxvi. I . .
Will make his praise resound ... : ........... Psa. xviii. 4!.1.
'Tis I in Christ have beauty bright.,.; ...... Ezek.xvi; 14.
Yes in him I'm complete; ....... :........... Cot.ii. 10. •
I'm doth'd in· a robe that's wllite, ......... Rev.xix. s.
In me perfection' meet ....................... Can. iv. 7.
God doth, thro' Christ, in me .pelighr, ... Matt. iii. 17,
And I in Christ an interest have; ......., .. 1 Cor. iii. 21 :
Thro' Jesus I come i11 his sight, ........... Flelh x. 1~.
And only. as'k for things ahd have •. ; ..... Matt. xxi. zz.
My ,blessings truly they are large,......... ~al. .~Y· 7.
In Chnst my Savwur and my King, ...... ~ l sa.u, 6.
He only underwent tbe.charge,,.......... Rom. v. 8. •.
Me to redeem, and _home to bring ......... Eph. ii. 23.
It is thro' Jesus l'm m;~de free, ............. Fleb. x, ll.
'!'had the union may enjoy; ............... Johnxvil. 21,
The thought of which so deaves to me,... John xvii. 24.
Thatpaughtbdowcan much annoy ....... Uom. viii. 35.
Christ is my light, my ltfe, my power, ... Johnxii. 46. Cot iii. 4. 1 Cor. j, 24.
My Prophet, Priest,and Kingtshe; ..••• Luk,eiv. 24. Heb.vii. 15. M;).tt.xxi. 5.
MyHusba>zd,Head,my strong h1gh tower, fsa liv. 5. Col. i. 18. Pro.+viii. 10.
Oh I none but Jous Chrtst for me....... 1 Col. xv: 1~.
He's my Belo'lled, and my -Frimd, ..... •, 'Can. ii. 16. Can. v. 1"6.
My Brid~groom, Bread of life is he; ..... Matt.~~· 15. John ~i. 35.
My Sa'lllOIIr love~ me to the end, ........ John _x)n. !. I sa. xhx. 15, 16.
Oh! none but Jesus Chrtst for me .. .... . Acts'lv. 1'2.
My Counsellor,_ m~,-Tudge, my Guitj~; ... lsa.ix. 6. Acts x. 42, Psa. X1viii.l4.
J\ door of hope IS Cnnst to me; ...•........ ·John x. 2.
M y'Shepherd will wid~ me abide,.. ........ Psa.;xxiii. 1. John_xiv. 16.
Oh! none but Jesus Ctmst for me ........ Can. v. 10.
My Diad~m, my glorious Lord,.: ......... !'i>a. xxviii. 5. I sa. xxxiii. 31,
~
A Stone of Help is Christ to me;........... l Pet. ii. 4 .
,
·The H91y Otze, the Li<Ving Word, ........ l~a. xlix. 7. Hev. i. 18.
Oh! none but Jesus Christ for me........ Psa. lxxiii. 27.
My Master, L~ader, Mighlj God, ... ... .. Matt. xxiii s. fsa. lv. 4. Isa. ix. t;.
.A Morning Star is Christ to me.; ....... .. Hev.li. 28. Rl'v. xxii. 16.
My graaous F atJ,er spares the rod, ..... . !'sa. ciii. 13. Mal. iii. 17.
Uh·!· none but-Jesus Christ forme ....... . l sa . xliii. •I.
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Teacher, Sun, and Way, ...... Mic.v.2John,iii.fl. Ma!.iv.2.Johnxiv.$.1
A Tree of Life is Chnst to me, ............ Rev. xxii. 2.
Hedaims me when Igciastray, ........... E2:ek. xxiv, 11, lZ.
· Oh I none but Jesus Christ for me ........ , 1 Pet. ii. 7
I
My lf(isdom, Stratgth, rny Saviour God/: 1 Cor. f. 30. 1 Sa'm, lCV. 29. Tit. ii. 13.
A Living Well ~s Christ to me; ...... ~.. ·:· John iv. )4.
Supported by h1~ staff and rod, ...........'.. Psa. XXIII.'~.
-Oh.! none but Jesus Christ for me .... ... Psa.lxxxiv. 10.
My Righteousnf'.!s, my Refuge strong, ... Jer. :l'xiii. 6. Isa. xxv. 4.
An Ad<Voi·at' is Chiist for me;.... .......... I John ii. 1.
/Tis Jesus will be all my song, ............... I sa. xxvi. I. Re_y. v, 9.
Oh I none but Jesus Christ for me ........ Psa. cxxv. L
'Tis Jesus Christ, that's alii want, ...... , .. Matt. ix. 21.
How precious istlw Lord to me~ ........... I Pe~. ii!6, "(.
Christ in my boon, this blessing grant, .... Cql. :· 27.
Dear Lord, there'snon e butChrist fonne . . Acts Jv. 12.
Though my corrupti'ons should ericre~se,. Rom . .v.i!. 24;
A.nd sin sh0uld seem to m~'Ster,me, ; ..'. ... Rom ..~n. 23.
)' et Chnst shall be my healrh and peace,, Eph. 11. 13, 14.
Oh! hone but Jesus Christ for me ........ John x. 27.
In life, in death, shall Christ be mine .... Psa. xxiii. 4. !'hi. iii. 4,
Yea; all but Christ is vanity; .......... : .... Phil. iii. 8:.
)n darkness, trouble~, 1 repine, ............ Is a. xxxv1!l. 14.
Then 'none but Christ can comfort me ..•· 2 Cor. xii. 9.
Yea, Christ to me is all in 'Ill, ........... ... c;;oJ.. iii. ll.
,
My meat, my drink, .my clothi11g·he : ..... John vi. 55. Rom . iv. 6.
My Captai11, and most sure he shall,., ... Heb~ii. 10.
More thau a .queror make of me,: .. , Hom. vii1: 31.
Therefore shall I set fortl:t,his prtiise, ..... Phi, iv. 13. '
And sing to all .e ternity; .........~ .... : ..... .. }{ev. v, 9.
The 1-Io{v 011e, Ancient of Days, ......,... :. 1VIark 24·. Dan. vii. 9-13-,'22.
'Tis JC'sus Christ that's all to me .... ,'..... Phi. iii. 14. lTim. ~i. 1G. Psa,.ix;,!ii .. 2G.
Lol!don; March 2/t~, ~~.o.;.
ELll::ZER.
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THOUGHTS TN AFFLICTION .

Muot' I go ahother road ;

Strewn with roses for my feet?
Can l live and walk in God,
Born agai11 of heavenly seed,
And n® persecution meet~
Must l not j)artake the rod
If 'tis giv'n to suffer here,
Which his children often need?
4s' tis gir'n me to be!iei'C',·
Whom the Father loves, I know,
Su~e, then, I the cross 'mt)St 'bea.r,
He chast€lls-every one! ,
1
If the crown I would' receive
Ca1t l without 'chast'ning go,
If no trials 1 endur'd,
And yet deem myself a son?
". No temptation, grief, nor pain;
:]f I. am a ~oldicr chose,
Did .not suffer with my Lord,
Call'd to fight by sov'relgn grace,
How coulq l expect to reign?
Does not this at onc'e suppose ,,
Father! make me kiss the rod,
That I must have foes to f.. ce? ·
() wn thy dealings with me right!
lf witljin i felt no war,
Make me k'llow my foes, 0 God!
Found n~ enemies without,
; Te,<~och ang strengthen me to fighr;
Mi~ht I not have cause to fear,
fhro affltcuons let me go,
Grace had never call'd me OIX)
For the cross reproach esteem;
If liw saints, to joys above, ·,
Surfer with my Lord below,
· Tri4ulatjons·must go ,hro',
Reign in worfds above \Vith him. ·
And, their faith in Christ to prove,
Mandesfer.
~
A PlLGHJJ\1,.
Persecutions sufl'er, to<.>;

1F I am a child of God,

I
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',. ~OREIGN', LITERARY, .AND DOMES- two millions ahd a -half ;t and a similar
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TrC INTELLIGENCE.
• At a time w'hen the- utmost rigour is to
be enforced in the collection of the taxes,
we tj:link it necessary to intrude a few observations to our readers notice as to the
necessity of econ'om y.
lt cannot be depied that the public
burdens pr.ess UJ)on the peopll! of this
cquntry with a weight, only, not intolerable: There are even manifest symptoms~o that an encrease of taxes can
scarcely be elfected, whatever might be
the call for new contributions. Therevenue is raised, partly. by direct taxation,
and panly by duties on consumption.
The Property-Tax, \vhich forms the bulk
pf. the direct imposts, has been, of late,
.collected with much more rigour than at
'first-the p.ersoos entrusted with the managefuent of it havin15, of course, become
more skilful, and acquired a more intimate knowleclg~ of people's affairs. The
effect of this has been exactly ,the same
as if the rate of t.hat tax had been augmented. But the difficulty of procuring
payment has also en creased in an alarming degree. The assessment of 1805
'was not quite six millions and a quarter;
-that of 1806 amounted to about eleven
millions and a quarter-although there
,had only been imposed an adcliton of
three and a half per cent. But the arrears have encreaserl at a much higher
rate. Last April, there remained due,
of the assessment 1805, only !12,0001. but
of the assessment 1806, above '900,0001.
an<) of the assessment 1807, no less than
· 2,357 ,0001.'* The difficulty of procuring
" pa yinent has thus rapidly en creased '; and
this qm only be 'explained by the augmentation ot prices in consequence of the
war, and encrease of taxes upon artic)es
of co(lsumption. The produce of thi11
other class of taxes has accordingly ~niTer.
ed a great diminution. The net produce
-of-the permanent'.taxes (which, with the
trifling exception ot'rhe.Legacy-D L)ty ,are
all laid on consumption) la~t year, fell
_;;hort of_their net ptoduce the year before
by about 300,0001. although new ta:,:es,
to the amount of two millions and a quarter, had been collected .. , The deficit lipon: the former taxes was, therefore, orbqve

* Parliamerrtary Returns, 8th June,
1808.:-Tl:)e arrears of last year's assess11\etJt · were above <;ight millions and a
quartet•; but these cau110t be tjikert'inco
the eomputation ,

defakation took place in almost all the
\var taxes,' which fall on c.ousumable ar- •
ticles.'
It appears, then, that when the Pro•
p~rty Tax was strictly le\·ied, the difficulty of paying it en creased ;-that an'
imposition of new taxes upon consumption occasioned a diminution in the bid;
-and that the en creased payment of di-·
rect taxes was compensated by a def•lca"'
t ion . in the indirect taxes. The facts
\Vhich we have stated warrant the infer•
ence, not merely thin the one species of
t<txation operated at the expence_ot the
other, but that, independent of all du4
ties, the uifficulty of raising the same
amount of t:1xes had encreaseJ ; that, in
short, the circumstances of our situation
---,-the wasteful consumption of war-the
rise in the price of labour from the demands of the army-and the cheoks up•
on our commerce, had so far straitened
the means of the peGp!e, and raised the
price of commodities, as to disable then'l
front contributing the accustomeJ proportion to the exigencies of the state.
But we are \villing to hope that tBe conclusion needs not be pushed so far' ; a,nd
.w e shall', for the present, confine our.selves to the position, unquestionably
supported, uot only by the foregoing state·
ment, but by facts within every man's
knowledge-that we have arri,·ed at the '
point where the attempt to raise one tax,
will only lower the produce of anotherthat a man cannot pay the full amount of
his Property-Tax, and at' the same time
consume as many of the articles which.
pay duties to go~ernment, if these dutie£
are rai'sed ; :!ijld, via versa, that he cannot consume as much of those articles at
the fopncr duties, if his property shall be
taxed more heavily.
' r ·

t The taxes on which the greatest
proportionate deficit is perceivable, are,
as might be expected, those. on articles
of luxury. The dudes on horsf:>s, carriages, and servants, fell oiffrom 51,150,0001.
to 1;,523,0001.-Customs a!1d excise! from
19,173,0001. to 17,960,0001. These defi·cits were in part covered by the new
~nd most impolitic Stamp-Duty, alld the
encre·ase of the Assessed Taxes kno.vn by
the name of, "a ne·w m•• angemenl of
lh.-m,"-and in part by an inc;reasedre'ceiptupon the 10 perceat. of 1806laid
on the Assessed Taxes, and the duty of
the satne year on British spirits,
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If the nation has at last reached this who volunte~red their services, change
point-if the revenue of the p~op le is evefy day; and must see all abuses at a
now made to pay as much to'r"ards the vas~ distaace, if they see them at all_? in,
revenue of the state as any human means the present state of our alTa irs, we may
can extort from it-if the natural periqd be well assured, that the d;tnger whid\
of taxation is a,t :length arrive<l-by, the chiefly besets tls is not that of par~itl)ony.
public income outs't ripping .that of ipdi- FrOil\ this source we can descry uvthing
vidu11ls-(and, surely, when we reflen, to appal us, except, perhaps, the risk of
ihat besides twenty-two rnilllions bar- bringing the cause of reform into a. tern•
rowed, above seventy millions sterling porary dis.credit, by 100 rash and indisare at present raised within the ye~r by criminate a pursuit of, it. But, from a
taxes, we cannot ~nanel at this crisis be- continuance of our present scale,of' exin~ come*);- how ' clearly must every pencliture, coupled, with what is infinitely
thmking · man percei,·c, that the whole more ruinous-a c0ntempt for the only
system of QUr policy depends, for its eX- means for me$! ling it j-from a disincli- 1
istence, upon the continuance of our nation to retrench whatever is useless in
commerce,-that inextricable confusion our outgoings, ancl, still more, from aq
~vill arise from any.inconsiderable dimi- . aversion to those conciliatory measutE"s,
nu.tion ..of the income of the coutJ,rry., - ·· ~vhirh, with perfect' sqfety to our honour,
and that the only mea115 of augm enting may enable us to keep"'up, and even rq
the public revenue, must be sought in \IUg:m<:nt, ,au~ national income :-from 1
the ex tt!nsion of the revenue o£ the peo- concbct so infatuated as 'this,, we foresee ,
ple, by opening new channels of employ- at no great distance, rhe approach of
ment for their capital at home and abroad, cot<fusion and dismay in every branch of
while we carefully preserve tb.osf' which our aff1irs,-and the final conquest of an
are already accessible. At the same time, empire which we sincerely and proudly
every practicable method should be re- belir ve nothing else can ever sf!<\ke.
s0rtt;.d to, of diminishing our expendi- · PuBLIC .ExPEND!TURE ....,-Tl,e fol·
ture, by a rigorous and discerning reform lowing Extracts are· taken from the Sup;
of abuses. Wt are persuaded, that (we plemcntary Report to the Third Reporh
will not say, a great, but) a very' consi- from the Committee of the Public Exder-able inc.o me may be derived from penditur"' of the United .Kingdom.' '
.
ir. 'Let at}y man reflect on the remark
Anm<itits to the Royal Family (frey .
· which he must so frequently have made from jill deductions) 385,5001 <'xclmive
while pas~ing · through tbc halls, the of the 14,0061. on the irish Pension-List. ,
chambers, the offices, and the gardens
On the Irish Pension List there are
of an t:nglish grandees palace, and, still upwards of 333 pensioners, men, wo,
more, while considering the manner in men, and chil#cn', who altogether r~:~
which his es,tates are 1ilanaged-" The ceive annually 92,0491. Among these
lass and the waste ot thousands by the pensioners are to be found both Pittites
year," is the thought which ever and and Foxites.' Lord ,Redesdale and the
anon P\esenrs itself. Who can doubt, Hight Hon. G1 P.onspnhy, have eacl\
that much is wasted in an esabli.h!nc:nt -~,0001. a-year.
.
which costs above ninety millions a-year
Pensi.o11J ta late Foreign Minister;,
..:...which is ·s pread over many thousand . amounting in the whole to the · annual
~quare miles-entrusted to multitudes sum 54·,0001.
•
'
who have no interest in, being economiPemions paid om of the Four ' and a
cal, and watched over hastily, mciden- Half per Cent. Duties; 28,4281. besides
tally, and according to rules devised floatinl! pensions, Lady Grenville; 'from
when it was .in the bud, by a few p.ersons the death of her husband, and' the Coun•
tess of Chatham from the death of the
* The revenu.y raised by Gr~at Bri- Earl, 4,0001.
' '
tain, in 1809, is estimated at65,8S5,3451.
Sineiures and Offias, {hiejly or wholly
iucluding the surplus of 1808, and e xdu- b)' Deputy, amonnt to 297,9501. lV~r.
Jive of money .raised by .loan and Exche· Percival )l,as the reversion of Register of
quer Bills, to the ·amonnt of 18,G6CJ,OOOI. the Admiralty Court, with interest .of
The net revenue of Ireland, it1 1808, ex- money in ilis hands, estimated, annually,
clusive of about 4,000,0001. loans, was at 41,'4781. and the Deputy Register of
4',7 51 ,~501. ~o that the ret·enue of tbe Appeals, 5,0881.
~mpire may be reckonecCat 70,456,6[}21,
Membtrs ofParliament holding Places,
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·They amount in number to 84·, ''·hohold hours imprisonment. In order to be
aP.pointments to the annual value of revenged on the parjsh clergyman, he
lGi!-,0031.
commit-ted · depredations on several head
From these papers, it appears that the ot cattle, and whilst destroying phea·
sum of 1,203,418!. is the annual amount sants in the parson's pheasantry, the
paid b?' the peop\e of EnghnJ in an1mi- gun burst, by which hls head 1 and ann
ties, pensions, sinecure? offices, execl.11ed was so shattered that he died on the ·
. wholly or chiefly by <kpllty, allowance ,Sunday following.
The General Half-yearly Meetin~ of·
for los.~ of offices, &c.
Tjle Hev. William Ward, M.A. of the Society for the Support and E:ncouDiss, in N Jrfolk, has just put to press .an ragement of S'u nday Schools, in Eng-land.
inter,esting work, elllitled, Tpe Fulfil- Wales, Ireland, and the adjacent Islands,
ment qf t_he R (·velatiotl, -or Pr.ophetic was held on rhe II th of October last:
History of the Declension an.d'Hestoration Right Hon. Lord Barham, Pre~ident.
of rhe Christian Church. Dc>dicated, by The Committee reported, that since iheir
permission, ro the Rev. Isaac Milner, last meeting they hnd issued s;995 Spellp. D.
'
. ·
' ' ing-books, 1,666Testaments, and36 BiShonly will be""puhlished, "The Two- bles, for the 125 schools, containing upEdged Sword, or ·Two Bi'rds killed \vith wanh of 6,000 children. Since the coinOne Stone,'' being a humourous dialogue mencement of their Institution, they
between Wesl~y and Sellon, by Topla- have distributed 217,377 Spelling•ho()ks,
dy, not. altered nor corr.c cted, but alTered 60,5 iO Testament.s, and 7,662 Bibles,
to the public a.s suitabl~ to Huntington to J,'270 schools, containing upwards of
and his dupes, bv G, S. White, who has 260,000 children; besides a sum of
it in contem.plation of publishing "Ani- 4, 1.761. Sd. for the paymt'nt of teachen.
mad versions un rhe Devisees, Trustees, The Commictee have availed themselves
Committee-Men, Managers, and Minis~ of the Res?lution p'assed at the last Ge~ers, in the, late Coumess of Huntingdon's neral Meeting, for extending the patron·
~onnection, addressed to the Rev Dr, age of the ,Socifty to Ireland. Many
Hawise." Also, " The Buntino-tonian applications have already been made,
Bastards, tried, c'ast; _and ' cond~mned. ·and 1,300 spelling·books, and a propor~vith the last Dyit~g Speech and Confes- tionab/enumber of Testaments, nave been
~ion of Thomas Lampln, who was exe- furnished. A correspondence has also '
cute.-! for Forgery, and the Coalh("aver been opened with several clergvmen of
blinded with the shaking-s of his own the first respectability, \Vith a vie'w to the
Sack."
regular and. general establishment of
· At the Welsh Ch:jpel, Swan yard, Sunday Schools throughout that imponJ:.ambeth, wl:iere the gospel 'has been ant but benighted portion of tile British
supported by voluntary subscription for empire. Wales has also continued tt>
th(, l~st eighteen years, for the benefit of attract the attent-ron of the Committee; ,
'Velsh p.<;op)e, unacquainted with the the Northern part of the Principality beEnglish language, who ·annually resort ing already generally provided, the Comin grel)t numbers to this m~1ghbourhood mit tee ' have been chi~fly employed in
for the summer season, the llev.l':. Fran- satisfying the impOrlUtlate an <,I increasing
. cis, Pastor of cb.e~a.td chapel', and friends, demands ' of the South. Application~
intend to esi~blish a charity school, con- have been made· for not fewer than 67
' nected with tbe (orii)er ,in§titution, to schools, during the last half ~ye~r; for
teach the children 'of the r~~ident Welsh whose use ~ I ,ROO Welstl 'Opdling-books,
poor· to read arid \Vrit_e the ~nglish Ian- together with copies of a well stereotyped
guage, their edt,~c'/tiop being mych neg- Welsh Testament in proportion, have
lected, hoping, by the bles~ing of Qod, been sent. The Committee are justified that such an estab)i~hi}Jenf rpay l1e t~e in corig~atulating the Members of the
means_ of ·rendering thope u~ef\ll in em_- Society upon the de(\isive evideth·e affordhers of society, who '<!re no•y perishing ed, of its progressiv~ operation a1d utifor lack of knowledge, -~c!'< 1\dveni~- lity. ' Whether they· look riJ England, tt>
menton the cover.'· · · ·- ·
·.
Wales, or to Ireland, the friends of
John Bennet, of South Botby, Wilts, Chris tianity may· have the satisfaction of
a· very dissolure character, was taken seeing the work of education most rapidbefore the magistrate for profaniqg the ly and effecrually advancing, ui1der the
, lilabbath·day, and he underw\'nt 'a few au~pices pf the Sunday 'School Society•.
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The public at large will no~ need to be
informed, how intimately religious and
moral instruction stand connected with
political ord<;r and sociq.l haj:>pi~css; an'd
if they bear this tru,th in mind', a truth
inculc;a,ed and oconlirmecl by events of
almost every clay's occurrence, tllcy
will require no adclitiona~ incentive to
patronize at1cl support an Institution,
which has bP.en, and continues to be, so
sign ally e!Ecacious in clispensit1g the
m0ans of kndwlccl g~ and virtue t]uough
ti:le great mass of til e comm unity.
'

·.

/
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blessing, and the rearest resembla~ce ta
the orir;in and ancien1 practice
q Jubilee. The annals of no nation, we fondly
believe, \'vhen the. accounts reach n• from
different parts of tb:e einpire, \vill be
1
foun<} ld have exhibited grea(er marks of
the best virtues that enrich the human
heart. The deserter ha-s been forgiven,
the debtor set free, the h~mg;ry h~ve been
fed, and the naked, in ffiCtny instances,
ha1·e .bee<l clothed.
(In aU such
cases., vanity :!md fashion m<!y·have led
to many acts of generosity '; but we
shouJ.d not be over scrupulous iu our
THE JU 131LEE.
enquiries into the mo·ivr;:s of conferring
On tht· 25th of this inonth the anni- benefits, and produci11g happiness to
versary of his M ajesty's Accession to the thousands, though it be' but for a day;) •
Throne (being ~he 50tll) a Jubilee was but w·e are happy to say, most cf the.
celebrated by all ranks of people through· poor, . throughout the ' mem>polis, wi!l
out the empire, in a manner· worthy of experience the benefit 'dt;t,ring the er.st1ing
atr ag.:d and venerable King, a:ncl an en- winter. ·vie are satisfied, thm to th~
lightened narion, an event which has general charac'ter of our country rnen
oc£nrred but t'wice before in the long and and countrywomen, no such s~picion
sp lendid h_istory of this country. The even attaches; and ;hat the blessing of
day was one of the finest imaginable f<;r "him that' has none :ro. help him," will
the season of the year, and favoured tl1e· fall upon no small number. Such an
public cxp'r essionsof satisfa"iion '\ n the union of pittt y ~mel charity, white) it is a
highest degree. The celeb ration was comtQrt to ourselves indiviclnally, brings
announced by the p~ling of bells, the · out, and makes an happy exposition to ·
hoisting of fl<)gs, and the assemb'ling of the Emope, and the wor!Il, bf the national
various bo!lies of volun tee rs .a nd rt:gdars character of .Britons; and th,us combining
throughout the metropolis. The forenoon ~lora! and politica l. good, is, we 'believe ,
was devoted to public worship, and the m a word, " that righteotl>ness wnich
acknow]e·gment of the . Divine frovi- ~xa lteth a nation!~
' ,
dence, exerhpli·fiecl in the many blessings
We give om; readers the following,
almost exclhsively enj oyed by the inha- among, the many teKts which were take)l
bit3nts of the United Kingdoms. The as the subject 6f tLe difl"en;nt discourses
cathedral, the abbey1 the parochial delivered m the clifferem places of wotchurch, the .J!leeting house, the e~~rho lic ship in the n1etropnlis.
St. PaJ<i' s Cathedral.- Before the Lord
chapel, and the synagogne, Wl're alike
opened. On this interesting occasimi, we Mayor and Corporation, hy,his Lonjship's
li~ ve heard· of but fbw except ions to the Chap_laiu., 2 l{ings viii. 6G. " And they
pt ety of the clay. Indeed 've . believe blessed the h.ipg, and went ituo !heir
that the blessings of British toleration are tents joyful and glad of heart for all the '
too sincerely felt, and genera1 fy ackpow- goodness the Lord l}acl done for David'
]edged, to give room for ;my material his sen ant, and for ISrael his people.''
dillerence of opinion, in the serious part . St. Andre7v, Hvlb&rn.-Hev. C. Price •
. of tl1e poptdation. Tbe shops of the me- Zech. viii. 4, 5, 6. "Thus saith the
tl:opolis were closed, and it w9s truly Lord of Hosts; There shall yet old men
gratifying, amid the multit~Hles in , the . and women dwell in the streets of Jerustreets, of both sext's, of eyery rank and "salem, an~l every man with his staff in
oescription, to see the children of our his hand for very age. And the w~ets
innumera'>le charit<:~ble institutions, walk- ~;f the city shall be fn1! of boys and girls
ing to rheir respe~itive places of t!ivine playing in the streets thereof. Thus
Worship. I'iety and charity must ever saidt the Lord of Hosrs, if it be mar,go hand in hand, and for this reason we vellous in the eyes of the ren1nant of
are we)l p!'eased with the C\)!ehra.ti.l)n of this people in these days , should it also,
aq event, which is the cause of general be marvellous in mine eyes? saith the
and nation.al hospitality and b<;nevo!ence ; Lord or Hom."
.
t"1is is, in fa ct, the trne neture, the best
St: Alphas~. London Waii. -Rev. D,
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~illiams. 2 Chron. ii. 11. "Uecause
the Lo1'd loved his pople, hu hath made
thee King over them. ''j
United Parishes of St. s~vithin' s and
St. Maty Bot/I;Ho ......... Rev. G. Watkins.
· ~ . Tim. ii. I, '2. " I exhort, thj'refore,
that first of all supplications, prayers,
in~ercessions, ancl giving of thanks, be
made for all ffi(~ll : For Kings, and for all
th,at ~re in autifiOrity; that_ we may _lead
a qu1et-and peaceable hfe, mall godliness
and honesty.'' ·
· St. Steplun, IVa/brook. ' - Rev. Mr.
Townley. I Pet. ii. 17. "Love the
brotherhood ; fear God ; honour the
King.''·
Allhallows, Lombard Street. -Rev.
Mr. Gerrard. 2Kingsxv.2:J. ••In the
fiftieth year of Azariah king of Judah."
St Ethelburg, BishQj,sgate Strut.Rev. Wm. Parker, 2 Chron. xxxi. 20.
"/\nd thus did Hezekiah throughout all
Judah, and wrought that whi~h ~as good
and right, and truth before the Lord his

;

'

now the King walketh before yotl, and
J a.!n old and grey-headed ; and beh<>ld
my sons are with you, and I have walk~
crl before you from my childhood unto
tl1is day. Behold, here I am, witness
against me before the Lord, and before ,
his anointed, whose ox have I taken, or
whose ass have !taken? or whom have
I defra~ded? whom have J" oppressed,
or of whose band have I received any
bribe to blind ,mx eyes thcr~with? and [
will restore it you. And they said, Thoa
hast not dd'rauded us, nor oppressed us;
neither hast thou take ought of any man'~
hand. And he said nnto them, the Lord ,
is witness against you, and his $noi111ed
is witnt·ss this day, that ye have not found
ought in my hand. And they. answered,
he is witness."
Ne~v C/mrc/i, Stra(zd.-Prov. viii. :JO.
'' Then 1 was by him as one broug·ht up
with him; and l was daily his delight?
tejoicing always,befot·e him."
Chapel Rqyal, St. Jamc;'s Palaa.God."
.
Rcv. Deau of Canterbury.
" Fe'!_r
St. Ann's, Blackjl'iars. - Hev. Dr. God ; honour the King."
l-I'a wker. Uev. xi. 15. "And the seQueen Square Ckapel, lVestminster.'Venth angel sounded ; and there were R,ev. Mr~ Shepherd. [s~i~h l~i. 11 2, 3.
great voices in heaven, sayirr~, The king- "fhe Spmt of the L<'rd God 1s upon me,
doms of rl,i-s world are become the king- because the Lora bath anointed me to
doms of our Lord, aud of his Christ; preach good tidings untn the mre1k; he
and he shall reign for ever and ever:"
hath sent me to bind up the brokenSt.Septtlchre.-'2 Chron.i x.'S. "Bless- hearted, to proclaim lib erty to the caped be the Lord t~1y God, which deligbt- tive, and the opening of the prisons to
eth in the.,., to set tbee ,on . his throne, to them that are boul)d. Tp proclaim the
be King for the Lord thy God. Because acceptable year of the Lord, and the day
thy God lo,·ed hrael, to establish them of vengc:ance of our God, to comfort all
for ever, therefore made .he . thee King that mourn. To 1!-Ppoint unto them that
over them, to d9 judgment at\d justi e." mourn in Zion, to gi\·e unto them beamy
St. Dumu;w' s, IVest.-J Pet. ii. "H o- for ashes, the oil of joy for mo1.1ning, the
nour the King."
garment of praise for the spirit of heal'i•
' Bri'de7ud(IIosbitaj. - Rev. H. Budd. ness, that they may be called trees of
Isaiah xxxix. 8. ' ".He slid, moreover, righteousnes\, the planting of th e Lord,
for th_ere shall be peace ancl truth in my that ,he might be glorified."
Dulwich Co!leg e.. --Hev. M'r. Smith.
days.''
~
.
·
St. Mary's, W!~itechapc!.-Rev. Da-. Prov. xxix. 8. "\Vhenthe righteO!lS are
niel 1\-L:ittbias! Prov. xxiv. '21.. ''My; in authority, the people rejoice."
son, fear thou the Lorcl, and the King;
Pq,toJJ'IJilie Chapd.- Rev. Thomas
and meddle not with them that are given Srwphard. Colossians iii. 13. " And let
the peact'! ot God rule i'n yo\tr hearts, w
to change.'
,
St. Sa•1.nour's, South1oark.-Rev. 1\Ir. the which also you are called in one body,
.
Harrison. John ix. 24. · "Give God al)d be ye thankful."
Twii:ken!ian~ Church.- Rev. Dr. Pope,
the prais~."
St. Clement Danes.-Psalm !xi. 6, 7. Dan. vi. 'i. "And Daniel said umo the
"Thou wilt prolong the King'• life ariel King-0 King, live for ev\·r."
Ebury Ctiaptl, S/oa11e S11"eet.-Ri-v.
his years to many generations. Be s!1all
abide before God for evtr; 0 prepare Dr. Sandilancls. Leviticus xxv. I 0. ")'1emercy and truth which rna y preserve him". shdl hallow the 5Drh •y<:ar, and p'roclaitn
St. Jo;m'·s, lf/nimwster. -Rev. Mr. liberty unto the inh abnants of the land:
Long lands. I Sam. xii. 2, 3,_ 4-;
"And it shall 'be a day of Jubilee unto you.''·
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JSe7U.- 'Rev. rvir. Delafosse, jun. ty, that we may lead

d quiet and peace•
2 Chron. ii. II. '' lkcause the Lord able life, in all godliness and honesty."
hath _loved his people, he' hath rpade thee /.frer Service, both marring and even-.
King ovc-r th em."
ing, a co)lection was.made for the relief
Feua ·Lane Meeting HouJe.-IJ ev. of the Widows ant! Orphans <if those
George Burder. I Tim. ii. I, ~.3. 1 • 1 1 bri!ve men who had fallen in the service
exhort, tlwrefore, that first of all, snppli·· of their King and country, and also for
cations,, prayers, intercess\cms, and giving the wounded Soldiers and Sailors.
of thanks be made· for all men; for
Gimpel St,•eet, Jslingi/11t ,-Re''· Mr.
Kings, and. for all that are in authority, llunt. Morning. Psa. cxxxii. IS.. "Hts'
that we may leaq a qui0t and peaceable enemies will I clothe witll shame: but
life in all g0U iiness and honesty; for this up_on himsdf shall his crown flonrish.''
is gocid and acceptable in the sight of E'·ening. Rev. M-r. Jones. Ezra. vi. 10.
Cod onr Saviour."
"That they rnay offer sacrific~s of sweet
Newhru,a!em.C!wpd. Dudhy Court, savonrs unto :he God ofheaven,and·pray
Denmark Street, So/IQ -l\e1·. Dr. f-1<?d- for -the life of the King, ar>d of his sons."
son. Leviticus xxv. :;, 9. "Thou shalt
Pwvide.nce Chapel Holbom.- Mr.
number seven· sabbaths of years unto Larte. l,.ev. xxv. 10. "Jubilee."
thee, seven tim es seven years; and the
~n Wednesd•y last Divine Servjce wag ,
space of 1 be se1·en sabbath• of years shall pt'donned at the Gei·man Jews' great
be unto thee forty and nine ye<~rs. Then Synagogue, Duke's Place, and an appro··
shalt thou cause the trumpet of jubil<!e to priase and most impressive sermon was
sound, on tbe tenth 9f the seventh mornh; ddivered by the T!ev. Dr. Sol. Hirshell.
in ,the day of atonement shalt ye make
ln the afternoon of the 25th of, Sept.
the trutnpet ·sound throughout all your Jbhn Storey, late boatman of the port of
land."
Camus, whose tlaughtl"rs weFe drqwhed
Carter La11e, Dor.tors Ca;nmons.-Rev. on the 8th, took a young man and twa
:Mr. Tayler. Psalm cxxvi. 3. "'The young women, who .\vere bathers; r~sid
Lord · hath . tlone great things for us, ing at Bly!h, out in his hoi!.t for an ex cur~
whereof
are glad."
- '
sian on the river Wainsbeck. Storey
WonhipStreet,FinsburySfuare.-Rev. got out at Watson's Quay, on the Nor. Mr.. Evans. 1 Cor. xv. ~5. "He must thumberland side of the river, and having
reign till he have pttt all enemies under taken •rom the boat a large stone, occahis feet."
,
simtally'used as an an'chor, under preSa!trr's Hall.- Rev. Mr. Wonhing l. tence that it incom moded the ladies, he
ton. Psalm xxv • .!3. "His soul shall removed at a s::ort distan ce
the edge
dwell at ease''
of t!)e quay; and while the party were
Pr:/1 Strret, Ratcliff If,ghwqy.-Rev. amusing tlwmselves on the water, hll,
W. Clout. Prov. xvi. 3l "The hoary unperceived, quietly let himself' down in
head is a crown of glory, if it be· found in the tide-way· with tho stone, to which a
the way at righteousness."
· small rope was attached, fastened round
Islington, Lo~uer Slreet,-Rev. Mr. his bo.Jy; he was an excelll'nt s1vimmer,
Jenni~g~. Luke xii. 4H. "Unto whom- and probably had conceived that' nature
soever. much is given, of him s~tall much might be too strong for hi~ resolution.
be requi red."
· It was then about turning of the tide.
Leather Lanl!, Holborn. ~ llf"v. Mr. H e wassoon missed, and htshat was seen
Barrett. Prov. x'vi. 31. " The hoary -on the quay ; ancY at low w~ter the stone
head is a c~own of,glory, if it be found in 'vas founJ; \vitli the rope tied to ir, oppo·
the \vay of rir.:hteousness."
'
site to \vhere the hat had been laid. His
Union Ch~pel, ls!ingtou.+Rev. Mr. body-, ho\vever, was not found till last
Lewis. Psalm cxlix' 2. " Lett he chsl· week. This poor fellow apptared vr.:ry
ciren of Zion be joyful in thr:·ir King."
composf'd when he attended the remains
New C!l{{j>d, City Roto~d.-Mr. Grif- of his tw o ,daughters to the .graye on the
fifhs, in the morning, Matthew v. 3. 12th, but he became daily more and ·
" Blessed are the· poor in spirit: for theirs more dejected. He rold his wife he
is the kingdom qt heavt-n." Mr. Ben- was determined to .follow them ; and
son, in the eveni:1g, 1 Tim. ii. 1, 2. " I before he left her and his children for
exhon, therefore, that first of all, that the w~ner party last Monrlay, he .kissed
supplications, prayers, intercessions, and · th~m a!l three times ronnel. He has left
giving of thank s, be. made fo~ all mer;: a ':'idow ·with six children, the yom1gest
or l>ings, and for all that are Ill authon· an mfant at the breast.
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